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SUMMARY

A considerable amount of literature on nutrition rehabilitation
has appeared over the last decade. Still, this^ has l«ft many
questions unanswered. Most attention has been paid to short term
recuperation of malnourished children at day and residential
Nutrition Rehabilitation Units (NEU's). Other methods of nutrition
rehabilitation have received comparatively little attention in
recent literature. As far as is known, no experiments have beesi
undertaken for comparing costs and results of different rehabilita
tion programmes within the same setting.
Especially long term results of different methods - including
nutritional practices of the mothers - are poorly documented.
The present study deals with an experimental, so-called "mobile"
nutrition rehabilitation programme which started at Embu (Eastern
Province, Kenya) in January 1974* This report presents a descript
ion of the organization, results and costs of this Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit (the "mob. NRU-Embu"). A special chapter
summarizes conclusions concerning the mobile concept of nutrition
rehabilitation and a number of practical problems and suggestions,
of which many are also relevant for other concepts of nutrition
rehabilitation. Appendices give practical suggestions for setting
up a similar study and for managing group discussions with mothers
who visit a Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit.
Belcw, some features of the mob. NRU-Embu are summarized.

Description.

The concerned "mobile nutrition rehabilitation

programme" was somewhat similar to outpatient nutrition rehabili
tation.

More or less fixed groups of 12-13 mainourished children and their
mothers attended the mob.. NRU-Embu one day per fortnight during a
period of 2-3 months. These "Attendance Days" were spent with group
discussions on nutrition and related subjects, and with the
preparation of a nutritious meal for the children. As distances;
were too large for walking, mothers were picked up by a landrover
from a fixed collection point in the morning and dropped there after
the day.

Costs.

Costs of this programme per rehabilitated child were much

lower than costs of day and residential NRU1 s. Only individual
outpatient rehabilitation appeared to be cheaper.

Besults»

3¥?°

of

the children dropped out, i^a. failed to reappear

before they were fit for discharge.. One of the reasons was lack
of transport punctuality.
Por most children who finished the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course, recuperation took 2-3 months. Over the mentioned period,
37fo of these children had quick catch-up growth rates of more than
three times the Harvard standard weight growth rate-for-age. This
indicates that in principle "mobile nutrition rehabilitation" has
possibilities for quick recuperation. However, 44$ grew at rates
similar to or below normal.
From a part of the area in which the mob» HRU-Embu was active,
virtually all rehabilitated children were followed up after di®charge.. The periods occurring between discharge and follow-up
varied from 2-16 months (average 9 months).
At follow-up, 59?^ of the rehabilitated children were in a satis
factory clinical condition, whereaa 1jfo had apparently relapsatd.
Of 50fo of the children, weight growth between discharge and
follow-up had been below normal (ref. to Harvardr Standard ).

3
Pood, consumption of rehabilitated children at follow-up appeared
to be much better as compared to children of the general popula
tion.
Pood consumption of the drop-outs at follow-up compared unfavou
rably with the other rehabilitated children. Furthermore, in the
area with the highest prevalence of cash crops long term results
were significantly less good as compared to other areas.
It seemed that little spontaneous spread of nutritional knowledge
over the community had taken place since discharge. This was
probably due to low social status of mothers attending the mob.
NRU-Embu and to lack of community involvement in the TJnit.
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INTRODUCTION

In January 1974» an experimental programme for rehabilitation of
malnourished children -was initiated by the former Provincial
Nutritionist of Eastern Province (Kenya), Miss P»N. Beauttah.
In-charge of the programme was a Nutrition Field Worker who had
been trained at Karen College, Mrs. A* Namu»
Gradually the impression was obtained that this programme had some
distinct advantages in comparison with the wellknown day and
residential Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit. The present study was
carried out to öbtain information on the actual results of tha
programme, especially after discharge of the children from the
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit. As the Provincial Nutritionist had
no time to carry out this study herself, the practical work was
done by a nutrition student from the Netherlands (the author).
The report is directed to the Ministry of Health of Kenya, but
may also be of use for anyone interested in the issue of nutrition
rehabilitation. The reader may find this out by looking through the
Conclusions chapter, in which the most important points from this
study are summarized. If results are perhaps not exceptionally
good, the reader should note that as far as Kenya is concerned, no
comparative figures of residential NRUJs are known. The only data
used for comparison are derived from literature on programmes in
other countries and different circumstances.
Due to time pressure, in the present study no-attention has baen
paid to causes of success or failure of individual children*
Fieldwork was carried out in March to May 1975» Unfortunately,
because of a number of practical problems (including sickness)
it was only in October 1978 that I was able to finish the report.
I do hope that in spite of this delay, the information provided
will be of use.

There are many people I would like to thank for their support
and cooperation.
First of all Miss P.N» Beauttah, who initiated both th® experimental
programme at Embu and the present study, and Dr. Nganda, the
Medical Officer of Health of Embu District, who after Miss Beauttah1
departure from Embu gave the study his full support. The late Dr»
D.M. Blankhart provided the basic methods for the study and besides.gave numerous valuable ideas on methods and data to be included.
Unfortunately, as a consequence of his illness and sudden death his
advice had to be missed during the phase of analysis. Por this
reason, the analysis was continued ina^toe2Mbbh'gi'ïamdbs ëfctffche -Human
Nutrition Department of the Agricultural University, Wageningen,
under the helpful guidance of Dr. J.J.L» Pieters.
Beth Maina, Elizabeth Maina and Gerben Vierstra from the Medical
Research Centre, Nairobi, suggested social factors influencing the
results of . nutrition rehabilitation and interviewing technics.
Special thanks go to the Nutrition Field Workers posted at Embus
Alice, Jane, Bridgit and Elizabeth, who all carried out a great
deal of the fieldwork and were always willing to discuss important
issues.
The chief and subchiefs of Kagaari location managed with considerable
effort to trace all mothers of rehabilitated children. Len Bosboom
and Arjan Schipper provided kind hospitality for the duration of
the study, Len reminding me of the necessity of eating, sleeping
and relaxing every now and then..
But after all, this study would not have been possible without the
effort of mothers, who came to collection places, walked for hours,
just to have their child measured and to answer some questions.

Pieter Dagnelie

part A
conclusions

SUMMARY OF DIFFERENT CONCEPTS OF NUTRITION BEHABILITATION
(a more detailed description is given in chapter 2, pages35

and following).

Malnourished children may recuperate at (a):
1« HOSPITAL;

children stay as inpatients at a hospital until they have
recuperated which takes about 3 weeks. (Nutrition education is
usually not given; hospitalization is only recommended for cases
with acute life danger by Cook, 1971)*

2. NUTRITION REHABILITATION UNIT (seperate from hospital)
2.1.

RESIDENTIAL NRU: a group of 10 - 20 children live as residents at the
NRTJ, usually together with their mothers. Duration of
recuperations 3-5 weeks

2.2. DAY NRU:

(Amann et al., 1972).

a group of some 20 - 50 children spend 6-8 hours a day
at the NRU (six days a week) and get their daily meals
there. Mothers attend periodically, often once a week in
rotation. Duration of recuperations 3-4 months
(Beaudry-Darisme & Latham, 1973).

3. ESSENTIALLY AT HOME
3.1. MOBILE NRUs

children and mothers stay at home and pay regular visits
to the NRU in (more or less) fixed groups»
Duration of recuperation: 2-3 months.

3.2. OUTPATIENT NRUs

children and mothers stay at home and pay more or less
regular visits on basis of individual appointments.
Duration of recuperation: not known (Amann et al., 1972).

3.3. REGULAR HOME VISITS BY FIELD WORKER: children and mothers stay at home
continuously and are visited regularly by especially
trained field workers

(Blankhart et al., 1977).

3.4« REGULAR METRTINGS BY VILLAGE MOTHERS: village mothers meet regularly to
weigh their children, mark weight charts, compare the
progress of different children and advise each other. Most
children respond within a month; those who do not are sent
to a government health centre
NOTES:

1. Case finding.

(Rohde et al., 1975).

There are many systems for finding new cases of
malnutrition to be referred to a nutrition rehabili
tation programme. These are not specifically connected
to one of the concepts of nutrition rehabilitation
mentioned above. Often, case finding for the concepts
1-3.2 is done by mobile or stationary Child Health or
Nutrition Clinics. Concepts 3«3 and 3«4 are both
casefinding and nutrition rehabilitation programme at
once.
2. Supplementary feeding.
In combination with any of the above mentioned pro
grammes, supplementary food is often distributed to be
added to the malnourished child's food at home.
(For evaluation of seperate supplementary feeding
programmes see e.g. "How useful
", 1978).
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CHAPTER 1.
CONCLUSIONS

Introduction
All issues which are mentioned, in this chapter are described and
motivated more extensively elsewhere in this report. If considered
of importance, page numbers have been added in brackets ; otherwise
the table of contents will certainly help the reader to find his
way.

1.1.

1.1.1.

MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION: AN OVERVIEW

Relevance
Protein energy malnutrition is one of the main public health
problems in Kenya, as it is in most tropical and sub-tropical
countries with a predominantly rural population (Blankhart, 1974)*
It is mainly prevalent in children below four years of age. The
Kenyan government has therefore given a high priority to cure and
prevention of malnutrition.
A part of the national programme for combating malnutrition is the
establishment of one Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit in every district
of the country. The aim of such

a unit

is recuperation of mal

nourished children, education of their mothers and via them the
community.
A considerable amount of literature has appeared over the last
decade concerning different methods of nutrition rehabilitation.
Most well known are the so called day and residential types Df
Nutrition Rehabilitation Units (NRU's). At a day

NRU, malnourished

children stay just during daytime until they have recovered, where
as at a residential unit they are admitted as inpatients, usually
together with their mothers
lj'This type of nutrition rehabilitation unit is usually

set apart

from a hospital; it should not be mixed up with nutrition
rehabilitation as inpatient at a hospital (see page 36).
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In literature, much, attention has been paid to short term
recuperation of malnourished children at such NRU's. On other
important issues, such as recuperation after discharge from
the unit and changes of nutritional practices of the mothers, much
less information is available. As far as known, no comparative
study has been done of different methods of nutrition rehabilitatkai
within a comparable setting.
Prom available literature it appears that residential NEU's, if
adequately supervised, have very good possibilities for quick
recuperation of malnourished children. As a means of nutrition
education however, literature suggests that programmes in which
the mothers and children stay at home can be equally ei'fective and
cost less.
The mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme which was initiated
at Embu (Eastern Province, Kenya) in 1974» is an example of such
a programme. Therefore it seemed interesting to see how this
programme functioned and what were its main problems and advant^es,
including results and costs. The main findings are summarized
below.

1.1.2.

Description
Some aspects of the programme carried out at Embu can be considered
as typical for "mobile nutrition rehabilitation" as a general
concept of rehabilitation, whereas others are more or less bound
to the Embu situation but not connected to the mobile concept as
such» As far as pcissiâîl», frD-fcJa'WtL.11 be discerned below-,
Definition
General. Wö will define mobile nutrition rehabilitation as follows:
"a programme of nutrition rehabilitation
- in which fixed groups of mothers and their malnourished
children
- come together at regular intervals during a certain
period,
- meanwhile staying at home".

15
Embu.

At Embu, groups consisted of 10 mothers with 12-13

children who came together once a fortnight for an average period
of 2 to 3 months«. The rehabilitation sessions ("Attendance Days")
were held at Embu. As the area covered by the Nutrition Rehabi
litation Unit (the "mob. NRU-Embutt ) was rather large, groups used
to be collected by a landrover from a fixed collection point in
the morning of every Attendance Day and dropped there at the end
of the day.

Characteristics
General. A number of characteristics distinguish mobile nutrition
rehabilitation in its ideal form from residential NEU's and
(mostly) day NRU's:
1. Since during a mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme
mothers stay at home, family routine is not disrupted by the
1)
programme
.
2.

Mothers are curing their children themselves, which reinforces
their own initiative.

3.

Practicing of advice which is ^giirônf&t the jaob. dHRUPÎta.
mothers' daily life situation can already take place during
the actual rehabilitation course.

4«

On Attendance Days, mothers share ideas and problems facing
them at home as they try to put the advice into practice.
Thus they learn practically from each other.

5.

The Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of the programme is
provided with constant feedback by s
- the speed of recuperation of the children, which shows if the
mothers have applied what they have learned, and by
- the problems which mothers bring forward during group
discussions.
Advice can be adapted to the needs of the particular group» If
necessary, a mother can be given individual advice apart from
the others.
l) The same applies to day NRU's, where children mostly attend
without their mothers.

Mobile nutrition rehabilitation is also different from most out
patient nutrition rehabilitation programmes at hospitals or child
health clinics by the following features s

1.

In general, the mobile method is more intensive than moat
types of outpatient programmes: the intervals with which
mothers attend are shorter and mothers pay more visits in
total.

2.

Rehabilitation groups are small and more or less fixed instead
of the large, varying groups which are usual in outpatient
programmes. This allows an efficient group discussion without
need for

3.

repetition of the same advice and arguments.

Also delicate subjects can be discussed since the group is
closed off from the public.

Of course, the mentioned characteristics only have their impact if
the mobile programme works well. This makes high demands on the
capacities of a Nutrition Field Worker running such a programme ard
therefore on her (his) training.
Embu.

Case finding is done by mobile Maternal and Child Health

(MCH) Clinics and by dispensaries

Ideally, children who are

discharged fro® the District Hospital after malnutrition are also
referred to the mob. NEU-Embu, although in many cases this does
not actually happen.
The programme is supported by home visits. Ideally, all children
attending the unit are visited once, especially children with
slow progress and drop-outs. In fact, - by lack of time, and
transport - in 1974 only 20^ of the homes were visited.
On every Attendance Day, apart from the mentioned group discuss
ions on nutrition and related subjects, a nutritious meal is
prepared by the mothers. All meals are based on local dishes.
The cooking provides an opportunity for practicing the advice given
to the group.
l)

Criteria for reference to the NRTJ are described on page 72.
In general, only cases with acute life danger axe referred
to the District Hospital; other seriously malnourished
children are handled at the NRU.
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Mothers always decide collectively which dish to cook next time
flwrl they bring most of the food themselves, which enhances
participation and motivation. Supplementary food (dried skim milk
or corn soya blend) is distributed free of charge on every
Attendance Day if available, in amounts of 300-500 grams per
fortnight. In 1974 it was often out of stock.

Main problems
There were some problems in the way of functioning of the mob.
NRU-Embu apart from the practical problems which have been
mentioned above. These seem to be related to the mobile nutrition
rehabilitation concept in general; they are:
1.

Drop-out,

yy/o of the children who were admitted to the mob»

NRU-Embu in 1974 cLid not finish the nutrition rehabilitation
course but dropped out-(i.e. bailed:-fea^peap^eaxr) before they
were fit for discharge. As far as these children could be
traced in the present study, the main causes of their absence
were said to be sickness of the mother or child and failure
of transport.
2.

Lack of transport punctuality. The landrover used for
collecting and dropping the mothers and children, was shared
with the mobile MCH-team and supervised by the District
Hospital Superintendant» Urgent cases of hospital transport
would mostly get priority. Consequently, NEU-transport was
irregular and sometimes even failed! completely. As a result of
this, rehabilitation groups would loose their return dates and
the confidence in the rehabilitation programme would decrease.

Both problems do not exist at a residential NRU. But also within
the mobile nutrition rehabilitation concept they can perhaps be
overcome. This idea is worked out in chapter 7 (page 119). In short,
it would require the addition of one full time Nutrition Field
Worker to the programme and supply of own transport. This would
give the possibility of increasing the yearly admissions number
by 50^» reducing the drop-out figure and improving the follow-up
after discharge. Costs per effectively rehabilitated child would
probably remain similar to the present amount.
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1.1.3.

Opinion of mothers
Prom our study it appeared that mothers who attended the mob.
NRU-Embu, apparently preferred the programme to individual advice
given at mobile MCH-clinics. Only a small proportion of the
mothers seemed to attend because of the supplementary food which
was often distributed.
In the first stage of the programme, the göfcsibility óf residential
rehabilitation was discussed with mothers. It appeared that in
general they appreciated the fact that they could stay at home
instead of being away for several weeks, and therefore preferred
the mobile method. Literature supported the conclusion that
mothers who have difficulties in leaving their home for a longer
period, may simply never get to a residential NRU.
After discharge from the mob. NRU-Embu, it often happened that
mothers (being seen at mobile clinics or elsewhere) would ask for
more courses like the one at Embu.

1.1.4-

Costs
Costs of the mob. NRU-Embu per rehabilitated child during 1974
were only 9% of costs of nutrition rehabilitation as inpatient at
Embu District Hospital (which took an average period of 25 days).
In comparison with the costs of other forms of nutrition rehabili
tation, costs per child of the mob. NRU-Embu appeared to be less
than 25% of residential NRU's and 17-75$ of different day NRU's
(appendix 8, table 4)» Only outpatient rehabilitation was
apparently cheaper, being about half the amount per child.
Causes of the difference with traditional NRU's are:
-

The mobile programme requires comparatively less staff;

-

Food costs of the mob.. NRU-Embu are very low since children do
not reside at the Unit and the mothers bring most of the food
used for cooking themselves.

In the calculation only staff and running costs of the programmes
have been included» Inclusion of building facilities would make
the mentioned differences larger.
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The mobile programme is more expensive than outpatient rehabili
tation because:
At Embu, transport is used for collection of mothers and
children ;
-

Mothers pay a larger number of visits to the mob. NBU-Embu
than to most outpatient rehabilitation programmes.

1.1..5•

Results
Introduction
Comparison of the Embu results with other nutrition rehabilitation
programmes is rendered difficult by a number of factors.
Below, the most important ones are summarized.
1.

Like in most studies, we did not have a proper control
group. It is therefore uncertain whether recuperation of the
children was due to the nutrition rehabilitation course or to
other factors like food availability, infectious diseases and
socio-economic variables.

2.

Sampling techniques used by different authors vary widely.
First of all, most authors just include in their "experiment
al group" those children who have been discharged after
successful rehabilitation. They rarely consider how many
children drop out and what happens to them.
Secondly, few authors have followed up a random sample of
discharged children. Most of them either did not manage to
trace all children or constricted themselves to children who
returned to the unit^for follava-rup vdsits.
In the present study, a representative group of discharged
children has been followed up. Of the drop-outs, only a part
could be tracedj their results are presented seperately.

3»

Indicators of successful rehabilitation and assessment
techniques also vary among different authors. Most authors
seem to consider recuperation data as the most important
measure of the long term effect of nutrition rehabilitation.
But perhaps the nutritional practices of the mothers are a
"better cfi-Sériö&f étf' the coUd^-fcxÔÔ of the crfiild is cteûèrmittë'â

by many physical factors apart from nutrition.
In short, the figures presented below should just be seen as an
indication of the impact of mobile nutrition rehabilitation in
a particular situation.

Short term results
At the mob. NEU-Embu, short term recuperation seemed to be
achieved reasonably well. As said before, most children recuperated
in 2 to 3 months, as compared to 3-4 weeks at most residential
NEU's and 4-7 months at most day NEU's (appendix 7» table 11).
Of the children who finished the nutrition rehabilitation course,
a considerable group (37i°) had a quick catch-up growth (i.e.
weight increase of more than three times the Harvard standard
weight growth rate-for-agej. This seems to show that in principle
the mobile rehabilitation concept has possibilities for quick
recuperation. However, 44% had no catch-up growth, which means
that on the average growth was slower than usual in both residential
and day NRU's.
Death occurred in (tfo of the admitted children

as compared to

2.3^6 in a very well organized residential NEU (Schneideman et al.,
1972). The etiology of these deaths suggested that the mentioned
figure could probably be reduced by vaccination of all children
at admission to the mob. NEU-Embu and a better follow-up system
of drop-outs (page 94).

Long term results

Rehabilitated children were followed up at a point of time
varying from 2 to 16 months after discharge from the mob. NEUEmbu (average periods 9 months)»

l)

Including both children who died between two fortnightly visits
to the NEU-Embu, and children who died after a longer period
without having been discharged (running up to several months).
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Food intake at follow-up - as found by 24-hour recall - compared
favourably with the food intake of children surveyed in the same
community shortly before. Especially vegetables and beans were
eaten much more frequently by the rehabilitated children (appendix
7, table 18). On the other hand, maize-bean flour was rarely
mentioned to be eaten although thin porridge (uji) and stiff
porridge (ugali)f r o m thîstflour were f r e q u e n t l y ~
cooked at the NEU. The reasons for this low consumption are unknown,
but at least our findings seem to suggest that the answers of the
mothers were reliable. As far as comparison with other nutrition
rehabilitation programmes was possible

the Embu figures were

satisfactory.
Long term recuperation figures of the mob. NRU-Embu compared un
favourably with residential NRU's (appendix 7» table 17)»
Between discharge from the unit and follow-up, weight increase of
509& of the Embu children stayed behind the Harvard standard growth
rate-for-age, whereas the clinical condition of 41% was not satis
factory.
In comparison with day NEU's, growth after discharge also stayed
behind. On the other hand, the proportion of Embu children who
relapsed into severe malnutrition causing readmission, was much
lower in comparison with day NRU's. In other words, it seemed that
« at Embu more children were in a marginal state but fewer in a bad
one. Perhaps the mothers tried their best to feed their children
properly but had marginal economic possibilities for this.
It is not very likely that the slow long term recuperation of half
of the children was caused by lack of an initial "push" during the
mobile nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu. This may be
concluded from the fact that children with a slow growth after
discharge were not the same ones as the children which grew slowly
during the rehabilitation course.

l) Unfortunately, few studies are based on a 24-hour recall.
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Results of drop-outs
During the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course, recuperation of
drop-outs tended to be slower as compared to children who finished
the course (appendix 7> table 22). No difference was found in the
recuperation figures of both groups between the last visit to the
mob. NRU-Embu and the present follow-up study. However, the
nutritional value of dishes eaten by the drop-outs at follow-up
was considerably lower, especially with regard to vegetables.
Impact on the community
At Embu, little diffusion (spreading) of the knowledge gained by
the mothers of rehabilitated children seemed to have taken place
between discharge and follow-up. This was probably not related to
the mobile nutrition rehabilitation concept as such. It rather
seemed to depend on other elements of the organizational structure
of the mob. NRU-Embu and on the communication pattern of the
local culture.
Most of the mothers with malnourished children seemed to have a
low social status, which apparently hindered them from talking to
their peers. This was also found by several other authors
(Schneideman et al., 1972).
The mentioned and other studies (such as Fougère & King, 1975)
show that nutrition rehabilitation programmes which have success
in influencing community attitudes, are usually characterized by a
high community involvement in the programme from its very onset,
and by admission of women's leaders with healthy children. At Embu,
neither was the case. The fact that occasionally women with
healthy children attended the NRU sessions spontaneously, suggests
that by some adaptations a higher degree of community involvement
could be obtained.
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1.2.

SUGGESTIONS POE OVERCOMING SOME PROBLEMS
The suggestions given below are meant as issues which need further
elaboration rather than as ready solutions. Although they apply to
the Kenyan situation in the first place, most suggestions will
have some relevance to other situations as well.

1.2.1.

Nutrition rehabilitation

a»

Experiments with different concepts of nutrition rehabilitation

As mentioned in the first part of this chapter, there are still
many uncertainties concerning different methods of nutrition
rehabilitation. Residential NRU's may be a good means for quick
recuperation of malnourished children, but on the part of
education of the mothers other methods of rehabilitation can be
equally effective, and cost less.
It would therefore be of great importance to continue experimental
projects such as the mobile NRU-Embu and compare their costs and
results with existing residential NRU's in Kenya. An adaption of
the mobile concept of nutrition rehabilitation as worked out in
chapter 7 (page II9) would deserve special attention in such a
comparative study.
However, for a proper comparison of different concepts of
rehabilitation, the concerned programmes should be carried out over
the same period and in the same region. Special attention should be
paid to the results after a longer period than was possible in the
present study. Nutritional status and food consumption of younger
siblings should be included, because these are important indicators
of what a mother has learned. Some practical suggestions for
carrying out such a study of nutrition rehabilitation programmes
are given in appendix 1.
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b.

Casefinding and follow-up

An important issue determining the success of a nutrition
rehabilitation programme is the way in which new cases of mal
nutrition are detected, referred and followed up after discharge»
Casefinding and reference (page 72)» In Kenya, detection of new
cases of malnutrition is generally the task of mobile Maternal
and Child Health (JMCH) clinics. Such clinics provide among
other things preventive child care including vaccinations.
However, from attendance figures it appears that these clinics
are hardly visited by children of the age at which mal
nutrition is most common (i.e. more than 6 months; see appendix
7, table 3).
On the other hand, at dispensaries - providing simple curative
services - many mothers with malnourished children come for
treatment of infectious diseases. Ideally, such children should
be referred to a mobile MCH-clinic for checking up. However,
dispensary staff are not adequately trained in recognizing and
handling malnutrition.
A possible solution of this problem might be the introduction
of special nutrition days at dispensaries, run by NRU-staff
and announced by the chief
-

Homevisits (page 76). It is generally considered important to
visit the homes of all admitted children once in order to
adapt advice to specific problems at home. At Embu, because of
lack of time and transport the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge
used to visit only a small proportion of the children's homes.
The adaptation of the mobile concept mentioned under a. might
help to solve this problem (page 119).

l)

At Embu, this was done with good success during the initial
stage of the programme.
But logically, no system of "self-selection" can cover the
whole coomunity. Blankhart has therefore worked out a system
of casefinding through regular home visits by local health
workers. A description of this programme is given on page 50.
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Follow-up of discharged children (page 76). After discharge
from a nutrition rehabilitation programme, children can be
followed at mobile MCH-clinics. However, the Embu mothers would
rarely pay more than one follow-up visit to a clinic. Perhaps
a solution would be the introduction of specific meetings of
discharged groups at regular intervals.
I realize that these three issues are not original. Perhaps nobody
will doubt their importance. Still in practice they are often
bottlenecks for nutrition rehabilitation programmes. One of the
main reasons is perhaps the dilemma of a good quality programme
offered to a small group of mothers and children, against a less
satisfactory one that can help a larger number. In most cases the
choice will

be - perhaps unconsciously - on the latter, so that

the quality of the programme may sj^ffer considerably. It is
therefore essential to find a compromise between both extremes.

c.

Research

From the above mentioned issues it already appears that no
concept of nutrition rehabilitation as such - like "residential"
or "mobile" - is by itself a guarantee for good results. Many
other factors determine the ultimate effect of a rehabilitation
programme. In the present study it was impossible to examine these
factors thoroughly.
Some issues for further research are:
Why is some advice given during nutrition rehabilitation
followed better than other?r At Embu for instance, advice on
hygiene and family planning WAS rarely put into practice.
Why are some rehabilitation groups apparently functioning
better than others? At Embu, drop-out and recuperation differed
considerably among the groups (page 80, 94).
-

What is the impact of supplementary food distribution on the
recuperation of the children and on the attendance and
motivation of the mothers? (page 7^' 78, 94/95).
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-

Do mothers have the means (land. and./or money) to feed their
children properly? At Embu, many families had very little
land. Some did casual work instead, often for Ksh. 30.- per
month*

-

In which way can a rehabilitation programme be incorporated
in the community? As said before (page 22), such an integrat
ion is essential for the effect of the programme on food
practices of the community. Some provisional suggestions for
the situation at Embu are given on page 29»

1.2.2.

Nutrition in general
In the present study, some problems appeared which were not
directly related to nutrition rehabilitation as such. Because they
seem to require special attention, they are listed below.
a.

Availability of foods in cash crop areas (page 108)
The area covered by the mob. NRU-Embu consists of different
ecological zones with consequently different cropping
patterns. Cash crops (coffee, tea and others) are common in
the whole area, but especially prevail in the highest
ecological zones bordering on the Mount Kenya forest. One
would expect that increase of economie wealth by.
growing cash crops would improve the nutritional status of the
population. However, results of rehabilitatèd children after
discharge showed the opposite: in the area with most cash
crops, both food consumption and nutritional status of the
children were worse.
Prom interviews and observation it appeared, that food prices
in the cash crop area were comparatively high and food crops
were relatively neglected. According to Nutrition Field
Workers working in the area, food crops which were especially
adapted to the cold climate of this area - like some kinds of
pulses - were disappearing rapidly.
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Agricultural extension workers in the area only dealt with the
promotion of cash crops. However, it seems that a further
increase of cash crops will not solve the mentioned, problem.
It might be worthwhile to stimulate growing of pulses and
other crops suitable for the climatic conditions.
Lack of currency
Many of the mothers attending the mob. NRU-Embu were rather
poor. A number of them did not even have enough money for
buying seeds of pulses for planting. As smallholders they
could not get a loan from the agricultural department.
Perhaps this problem could be solved by a loans system of
beans "in nature", provided by institutions such as MCHclinics, nutrition rehabilitation units and the like. Mothers
could borrow beans for planting and bring the same amount
back after the harvest. Such a system would require an initial
investment from the government, but afterwards probably cost
very little.
It would be worthwhile to work out the possibilities of such
kind of system.
Nutritional value and acceptability of maize-bean

flour

(page 84, 3D2)
As mentioned before, the use of maize-bean flour

was

propagated at the mob. NRU-Embu and other institutions for
cooking uji and ugali for the children. My impression was
however, that:
-

it was undercooked,

so that perhaps not all toxins present

in beans were destroyed;
-

it was not accepted as a food after the rehabilitation
course.

Therefore the following research issues would be important:
-

nutritional value of the flour after different cooking
times;

Made from 3 parts maize and 1 part beans milled together.

-

availability pf the flour;

-

possible

alternative local recipes with, beans.

A possible solution concerning the nutritional value would be
roasting of beans before milling them. This process des-tflroys
toxins and. improves the taste and digestability of the flour»
Education of Nutrition Field Workers
The Nutrition Field Workers working at Embu certainly did a
very good job. In most aspects, their training seemed to have
been adequate. However, I felt that they were lacking knowledge
on some nutritional issues and insight in group discussion
methods.
Both subjects are discussed in detail on page 83 and 84» an
example of how an effective group discussion may be set up is
given in appendix 2.
Availability of Nutrition Field Workers for nutritional work
Nutrition Field Workers at Maternal and Child Health clinics
2)
were often engaged in all kinds of non-nutritional work '.
According to clinic staff this was due to lack of time.
However, it was certainly facilitated by the fact that all
Nutrition Field Workers in Kenya are already enrolled nurses
before they get their nutritional training.
Supervision and organization of Nutrition Field Workers
From all issues which have been mentioned above it appears,
that the task of a Nutrition Field Worker at a nutrition
rehabilitation unit is not an easy one. Let me summarize some
of the tasks-which httvb-rie be "carried- out. in order:to ihake

-

a nutrition rehabilitation programme successful:
—• «vâluati»n of functioning of the programme, including
results assessment, impact of supplementary food etc.

This problem was noted before at the Unicef Assisted Seminar
for Nutrition Field Workers, held in November 1974 (ref.:
Provincial Nutritionist, 1974)«
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-

design and implementation of strategies for casefinding and
follow-up of malnourished children and for incorporation
of the prgramrae within the community;

-

observation of problem issues like food availability and
passing them on to the Ministry of Healthj

-

keeping up their nutritional knowledge and improving their
capabilities for managing group discussions, lectures etc.

Besides, there is always time pressure making it necessary to
decide on priorities among the above mentioned issues.
Beghin and Viteri, who reviewed the existing world literature
on nutrition rehabilitation in 1973» concluded that
"supervision is a key issue determining success or failure of
nutrition rehabilitation programmes".
The conclusion seems justified that work of Kenyan Nutrition
Field Workers could be carried out more effectively under the
guidance of special nutritional staff at District and
Provincial level. Perhaps the Nutrition Field Workers could
also organize themselves as a profession for holding seminars
and other joint activities.

1.2.3»

The specific situation of the mobile NEU-Embu
Finally, there are a number of suggestions which specifically
apply to the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu and to
the health institutions related to it. They are partly derived
from general éuggestions mentioned before.
a.

Casefinding network (page 72)
In order to raise the proportion of malnourished children in
the area which are referred to the mob. NRU-Embu, first of
all coordination with dispensaries and the District Hospital
would be necessary. Besides special field days for casefinding
oöuld be considered, announced by the local chief.
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b.

Seduction of drop-out and, sudden death figure (page 80, 92)
For prevention of drop out and death, the following measures
would probably helps
- Homevisiting of children who fail to appear on two subsequent
Attendance Days of the mob. NRU-Embu, especially if they
already have slow progress. (Experience shows that these
children may suddenly deteriorate and die about a month
after their last attendance.)
- Vaccination of all children at admission to the mob. NRU
as far as they have not been vaccinated before.. (In 1974»
half of the deaths during rehabilitation were primarily
caused by measles.))
- Special attention for children who are most seriously
malnourished at admission, e.g. by home visits.-

c.

Group discussions (page 83)
The impact of group discussions held on Attendance Days of the
mob. NRU could perhaps be raised as follows. The first issue
to be discussed in the morning should be the progress of the
children during the last two weeks. For instance, every mother
could be asked to tell the others of the group why her child
has improved or not. Besides everyone should tell the group
which problems she has encountered when attempting to put the
advice of the latest Attendance Day into practice.
This would provide a basis for group discussions and new
advice during the rest of the day. Therefore enough time should
be given to discuss this issue in the presence of the whole
group.
An example of how in general a group discussion on a certain
subject could be set up, is given in appendix 2.

d.

Cooking times of maize-bean

flour (page 84)

As long as no better alternatives are found, Nutrition Field
Workers at Embu understandably prefer to continue advocating
maize-bean

flour for cooking uji and ugali for their children.

However, mothers should be told to cook this flour considerably
longer than the same dishes made from plain maize flour. The
reason for this - destruction of toxins in beans - should be
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well explained.
The following boiling times are probably sufficient:
- for uji from maize-beans flour: at least 10 minutes;
- for ugali from maize-beans flours at least 25 minutes.
(These cooking times have been derived from scarce literature
on this issue (Korte, 1972); they should only be ùséd as a
provisional standard.)
Follow-up after discharge (page 76)
Since mothers rarely visit MCH-clinics after discharge, it
would be good to establish one or two follow-up days for every
discharged group, for instance after one and three months. This
would both encourage the mothers to continue, and provide
feedback to the Nutrition Field Worker on the success of the
group.
Incorporation in the community (page 111)
As said before (page 22)» it is important to incorporate the
mob. NRU-Embu in the community. The following measures would
probably stimulate this:
1.

Stimulating women who are discharged from the NBÏÏ to join
a women's group in their home area;

2.. Stressing the educational character of ,the NEÏÏ as a
community institution (rather than the rehabilitation
side), by:
-

admission of one or two representatives of women's
groups which are active in the area, to every rehabili
tation group. It is probably best if the women's group
decides who will represent them at the NEU.

-

Involving members of community institutions like
churches, salvation army, etc. - including menJ - in
the daily routines and practical organization of the
NEU. Activities done by such community members might
be cleaning, administration, public relations, fund
raising, etc. etc. Experience at Ahero (Kenya) shows
that this is easily possible and can be very effective
(Ahero, 1973).
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3.

A third suggestion concerns the attitude of health
personnel towards mothers with malnourished
children. As mentioned before (page 22), spreading of
nutritional knowledge obtained by mothers of rehabilitated
children was hampered by their low social status. There
seemed to be a tendency of putting a stigma of "bad
mother" on them.
Health personnel should play a leading role in diminishing
this stigmatization. They should therefore show normal
respect for women with malnourished children even if they
are "reluctant". Especially they should talk to them behind
closed doors instead of in public (which sometimes happened
at dispensaries).

g.

Administration
For the purpose of evaluation, the following data would be
essential:
-

Data helping to trace children's homes: name of the
grandfather and the subchief (apart from the presently
noted names of father, mother and sublocation). These
should be noted at admission to the NRU-Embu.

-

Data for better assessment of recuperation: height,
armcircumference, clinical symptoms. These should be noted
at admission and at discharge. On the other visits, the
assessment of weight (as is presently done) is sufficient.

h.

Local events calendar
Both for casefinding and for assessment of recuperation,
weight-for-age is an important criterion. For a reliable
interpretation the age must be accurately knownj in the present
study, of about a third of the children the age was unknown or
unreliable. This shows the importance of compiling a calendar
of local events (known to the population) which can be used
for age assessment.

parts
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CHAPTER 2

NUTEITION REHABILITATION: A LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1.

RELEVANCE

The malnutrition problem in Kenya
Protein energy malnutrition (PEM) is, in Kenya, one of the main
public health problems, as it is in most tropical and. sub-tropical
countries with a predominantly rural population

(Blankhart, 1974)»

PEM is especially prevalent in children below four years of age.
Blankhart estimated that in 1966-68 more than 3000 children per
year died of PEM and its complications in hospitals. The hospital
admission rate in various provinces varied from 0.8-2.-0
admissions per 100 children at risk. Case fatality was 22^ on the
average, being

highest in the provinces with the best medical

facilities (expressed in hospital beds per 1000 population).

It

is likely that outside hospitals many more children die of PEM,
although no exact figures are known.
Moderate forms of PEM - with growth retardation as a characterist
ic manifestation - are far more common. Blankhart summarized the
results of 31 population surveys among children below 5 years of
age. The surveys were carried out in different rural and urban
areas in Kenya between 1962 and 1972. The proportion of children
with low weight-for-age or low weight-for-height (i.e. resp. below
80^> and 90^ of Harvard standard) ranged from l-66/o, In 21 out of
the 31 surveys the proportion of underweight children was heigher
than 20fo, whereas in 8 surveys it was even more than 40%.
As the name protein energy malnutrition indicates, the etiology
of the disease is a diet lacking protein and (sometimes) energy.
So both for cure and prevention, improvement of food intake is
necessary.

There are several other nutritional deficiencies prevalent in
Kenya, the main being anearaia and. xerophtalmia. Both are most
wide-spread in young children and women of child bearing age.
Plans of the Kenyan government
In 1972, the Ministry of Health published a proposal for the
improvement of rural health services. On the issue of PEM, it
stated the following objectives:
-

to reduce the projected 1984 rate of stages I and II

by

50rfo in Western, Nyanza, Eastern and Central Provinces;
-

to reduce the projected incidence rate of kwashiorkor and
marasmus by 5Of0 and to reduce the mortality rate by 5O/0.

On nutritional anaemias, the report stated the objectives
-

to reduce the projected 1984 incidence rate by 25%.

As the main population groups at risk were young children and
women of child bearing age, that is: the mothers of these children,
actions were to concentrate on these groups. One of the proposed
programmes was the establishment of a Nutrition Rehabilitation
Unit for malnourished children and their mothers in every district
of the country.
Objectives of nutrition rehabilitation
Beaudry-Darisme and Latham (1973) mention the following objectives
of nutrition rehabilitation:
1.

Short-term objectives^

-

to recuperate or initiate recuperation of malnourished
children;

l)

to educate their mothers;

definition not given; probably the Gomez classification is
meant: stage I
stage II

= 75-89% of standard weight-for-age
= 60-74% of standard weight-for-age
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2.

Intermediate-term objectives;_
-

to provide continued recuperation of children after
discharge from the nutrition rehabilitation programme;

3.

to prevent malnutrition in younger siblings;

Long-term objectives;
-

to improve the health status of preschool children in the
community through spread of knowledge acquired by mothers
who have attended the centre.

In other words, the authors do not define nutrition rehabilitation
as an isolated action on children who are currently malnourished,
but rather as a means for improving the nutritional status of the
whole community. In this sense, it can be considered as a
concentrated attack on one of the stategic needs and bottlenecks,
while at the same time it motivates the community by demonstrating
an ability to deal with people suffering now (Bengoa, 1973,1)«
However, ±sengoa also stresses that nutrition rehabilitation should
never be seen as an isolated programme. Other actions intended to
improve the general level of nutrition have to go hand in hand,
like medical facilities and promotion of food crops with a high
nutritional value such as pulses.

2.2.

CONCEPTS OP NUTEITION REHABILITATION

Introduction
In the past two decades, a number of concepts of nutrition
rehabilitation have been developed. Below we will review some
literature on these concepts and compare the costs and the
results, referring to the objectives of nutrition rehabilitation
as stated above. More or less arbitrarily, w© have combined
the multitude of different programmes to three "basic concepts":
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-

rehabilitation at a hospital;

-

rehabilitation at a day or residential Nutrition Rehabilitation
Unit seperate from a hospital;

-

rehabilitation essentially at home

(possibly with occasional

visits to a clinic).
Before the review is given, two points should be given due
consideration.
First, a comparison of the results of different nutrition
rehabilitation concepts is handicapped by some factors;
-

methods used by different authors for assessment of the results
vary widely (e.g. follow-up periods, criteria for the nutritLoaaal
status of children etc.);

-

Very few authors followed a random sample of children. Besides,
in most studies only children have been included who finished
the rehabilitation period, while data are missing on those
children who for any reason did not.

-

Only in two of the reviewed studies, control groups have been
included for comparison, which were however not in all aspects
comparable to the rehabilitated (experimental) group.

These factors make it hard to appraise the significance of the
reviewed data.
Secondly, comparison of the different concepts is handicapped by
the fact that very few studies include the intermediate and long
term results of the nutrition rehabilitation programme. This applies
both to the long term nutritional status of rehabilitated children
and to the impact on the community.

2.2.1. Nutrition rehabilitation in hospitals
Cook (I97I) devoted an extensive study to nutrition rehabilitation
in hospitals. His main comments upon hospital rehabilitation were:
-

Nutrition rehabilitation in hospitals usually only provides
medical and dietary treatment of the malnourished child. In most
hospitals no nutrition education is given.
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-

Long term results are very poor: 15-10fo °f the cases die within
a year and almost none recover completely;

-

Case fatality is very high, even in leading hospitals: 20-40^
of the admitted children. This is probably due to a high rate
of intercurrent infections in hospitals ;

-

Costs of hospital treatment are much higher than those of other
nutrition rehabilitation programmes.
Cook therefore concludes, that hospitalization should be
restricted to very severe and usually complicated cases of
malnutrition.
As soon as the emergency phase is over, rehabilitation should
be continued outside hospital.
Other authors come to similar conclusions (Shah, 1973; Beghin
& Yiteri, 1973).

2.2.2..

Day and residential Nutrition Behabilitation Units
Description
The poor results of hospital treatment lead to the development of
seperate Nutrition Rehabilitation Units (NRU's), aiming specific
ally at educating the mother and having an impact on the whole
community.
The overall intention of rehabilitation in such an NEU is that the
mother learns from the child's recovery. Therefore in principle no
medicines are used within the unit j

only foods. In this way it

is practically demonstrated to the mothers that food practices are
the cause of malnutrition. In order to facilitate application of
nutrition education at home, preference is given to the use of
local foodstuffs and utensils. But in the initial stage of
rehabilitation, often a more concentrated source of protein is
added to the food (such as dried skim milk). Often, other subjects
such as hygiene and family planning are included in the curriculum.
Most wellknown are day and residential NRU's, in which malnourished
children stay every day for a certain period. They are discussed
in this paragraph.

Type A: Pay Rehabilitation Units
The organization of a day NRU is similar to that or a
crèche or kindergarten (Bengoa, 1973,2). The children spend 6
to 8 hours a day at the unit, six days a week, and take three
daily meals there. The mothers attend periodically, often
once a week in rotation, to help the staff with the routines:
of preparing the meals and feeding the children. Up to 30
children may attend the unit at the same time.
Beghin & Viteri (1973) review literature on day NRU's. The
average duration of recuperation was 3-4 months in most units.
The size and composition of staff, particularly with respect
to auxiliaries, varies from unit to unit (Bengoa, 1973,2).
Only Korte (1974) gives an exact numbers 15 staff for a unit
of 50 children.
Type B: Residential Rehabilitation Units
In residential NRU's, the children live in the institution as
inpatients, often accompanied by their mothers. The mothers
feed the children, help to prepare the meals and receive
suitable instruction on child feeding (Bengoa, 1973,2).
In most places, a group consisting of 10-20 children stay at
the unit for 3-5 weeks (Lubega, 1975» Korte, 1974; Ahero,
1973)..
Criteria for discharge are the improvement of the child and
the nutritional knowledge obtained by the mother (Korte, 1974).
The number of staff may vary from 3 per 10 children (Ahero,
1973) to 9 per 20 children (Korte, 1974)»
The features described so far are fairly common for all NRU's.
In other aspects, there is a wide variation:
Many NRU's (esp. of the residential type) are attached to a
hospital for reasons of both medical supervision and mutual
reference.
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Often also, an NEU is part of a larger network of health

services

including Maternal and Child Health clinics. In this case children
at risk are identified by weighing, thejr- get nutrition education
at the clinic and if necessary are refered to the NEU (Schneide man
«t §.1*1972). Sometimes, follow-up of rehabilitated children is
also done through MGH7Clinies. Other methods are home visits
(Schneideman et aL,1952), and reunions at the NRU (Cutting, 1972).
Occasionally the community assists with the planning, organization
or daily routines of the unit (Ahero, 1973» Fougère & King, 1975*
Bèngfffc» 1973,2)»

Besults,
1.

Short-term results,:
-

recuperation of malnourished children in the NRU
There is much variation in the proportion of children
which recover

during their stay in day and residential

NEU's. In general however it is much higher than in
hospitals. Some figures are given in appendix 7» table 11.
For day

NEU's, figures of 62-84$ recuperation in 4 months

are reported and death rates of 0-6$ (Beghin & Viteri,
1973)• Catch-up growth however is limited: Beaudry-Darismer
and Latham (1973)» who extensively

studied results of 20

day NEU's, found increases of 4-5$ 011 a weight-for-age
scale in a period of 4-7 months. In residential NEU's;
weight increases seem to be higher (Korte, (1974)5
occasionally

they may even be as good as those of a

specialized research unit (Schneideman et al., 1972).
- food knowledge and practices of mothers
Several authors report that mothers having attended a
residential NEU, had a good nutritional knowledge
(Schneideman et al., 1972} Gachuhi et al, 1972? Kort«,
1974).

However, according to Korte test scores of the mothers were
not related to the growth performance of their children
after discharge.
A more valid criterium for success of the education received
at the NEU may therefore be the actual practices of the
mothers. Beaudry-Darisme & Latham (1973) found that
children who were rehabilitated at a day NRU got mor»
animal protein and fruit as compared to a control group
In other aspects there was no difference. According to the
authors, this reflects the education given at the units,
concentrating on luxury products instead of cheaper
high-protein foods like pulses..
Schneideman et al. (1972) observed during homevisits of
children some time, after residential rehabilitation, that
"65^ of the mothers were cooking seperately for their
children, using (...) protein foods as taught". However,
some other advice was not put into practice..
Korte (1974) observed only minor differences between
guardians of rehabilitated children

who Had or1 Mad not

been admitted;to the residential^NEU with their child.
Summarizing, we can say that nutrition education at an
NEU may have some impact, but part of the advice given
aeems

2.

-

not applicable in«30ie,Jiame. situation.

Intermediate-term results
-

continued recuperation of children after discharge from
the MRU (see appendix 7> table 17)
As was already

mentioned on page 1, recuperation after

discharge from day and residential NEU1s has not been well
documented.

l) Pood consumption was assessed by a 24-hour recall..
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As far as studies have been done,, results were not always-;
premising» Beaudry-Darisme & Latham (1973) followed
children discharged from day NEU's^ after 9 months;.- Only
about half of the children showed a positive change in
weight-age between discharge and follow-up, which was less:
than the proportion in either of the 2 control groups;
between the date of admission and follow-up. In 2 studies
quoted by Beghin & Viteri (1973), carried out a few months
and- Aé years; after discharge from day NRU's respectively,
8rfo and 21^ of the children had to be readmitted.
As for residential

MRU1 s, results may be better but are

neither well documented. Of a well established residential
MRU in Kampala, 89% of the children were doing well
without evidence of relapse (the exact period after
discharge is not mentioned) (Schneideman et al., 1972).
However, some years later this figure had decreased to
some 70^5 some 4had relapses of malnutrition and the rest
were in a doubtful condition (Lubega, 1975)*' Korte (1974)
found a small but significant larger weight increase over
5 months after discharge from an NRU as compared to a
control group of healthy children matched for age..

prevention of malnutrition in younger siblings

I only found two studies dealing with the nutritional
status of younger siblings of rehabilitated children, both
referring to day NEU's in Haiti and Guatemala. One stated
that "QOfo of the siblings never experience the severe
malnutrition of the original child" (Fougère & King, 1975)*
In the other study, weight-for-age of siblings of
rehabilitated children tended to be higher as compared! to
a control group of general population children (BeaudryDarisme & Latham, 1973)»

3. Long-term results:
- improvement of food habits and, nutritional status of
pre-school children in the community.
As a result of well-cared day NRU, it is aaid to be "a
general observation that community attitude changes"
(Beghin & Viteri, 1973)» However, Beaudry-Darisme & Latham
(1973) found virtually no effect in this respect.
Something similar seems to apply to residential MRU's:
where as some authors report success of the NRU-mothers
in influencing the nutrition of their neighbours'children
(Schneideman et al., 1972), others found no impact
whatsoever (Gachuhi et al., 197?).
One of the reasons of this lack of impact is perhaps the
low social position of NRU-mothers in their community
(Gachuhi et al., 1972).
A solution may be the admission to the NRU of women who
have a higher social position, like members of women's
clubs. In fact, this may have been the factor of success
in Schneideman1s study.
Conclusion:
To what extent do day and residential NRU's achieve their
objectives?
Short term recuperation of the children may be reasonably
well achieved. However, a much smaller proportion of the
children continue to recuperate after discharge from the
NRU. It is not known if this is caused by a small impact of
nutrition education on the mothers or by environmental
constraints.
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It is also doubtful if centre» achieves a change in the
community; too little is known of the conditions in which
spread of knowledge to NEU -mothers takes, place.

Drawbacks: and limitations of day and residential NBTI 'as
As not all objectives are achieved by day and residential NRU's,
it may be useful to look more closely at factors which may
determine success or failure» Perhaps some can be overcome:,
whereas others may be "inborn errors" of these types of NEU. It
is especially to the last group that attention will be payed;
belowî
1.

Lack of supervision
Beghin & Viteri (1973) concluded from reviewed literature
that NEU1a with unsatisfactory short term recuperation off
children had one factor in common, underlining all other
factors: lack of adequate supervision» They added that the
vulnerability of NEU* s might be an intrinsic defect of the
concept, adding that this would apply to a number of other
public health.activities as well»

2.

Narrow scope of action
Another drawback of many

NEU's, according to Beghin & Viteri

(1973), is that their scope of action is not wide enoughs
most units only consider the malnourished children and their
mothers, not other vulnerable persons in the family.But another restriction of the scope of action could be
added in this context. Even in combination with VuMerfives1
clinics, a large group of malnourished children are missed
because they never come to such clinics.
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3.

Stress^ on short term récupération
From observation and literature Beghin & Viteri (1973) conclude
that as a rule nutrition education is not given as much
attention by MRU-staff as feeding and recuperation. This may
be reflected by the opinion of mothers on day Rehabilitation
Units: . 10$ of tha mothers considered such.a unit as-a *crèche (Beaudry-Darisme & Latham, 1973); only 20$ of the
mothers, when asked if the unit bad done anything for-them,
answered they had been taught about better foods..
Also, follow-up, however essential for long-lasting results,
seems to be relatively neglected. For instance in Kirathimo
res. NRU, Kenya, there used to be no follow-up at all (Gachuhi
et al., 1972)«
Summarizing: in practice, short term recuperation is usually
given much attention at the expense of a long lasting effect.
Or, as Beghin & Viteri (1973) conclude, "ther® is a striking
contrast between the objectives of the units, and the real
way they are used and operated".
It might be objected that this contrast will often exist, but
at least can be overcome. On the other hand, the mere fact
that the contrast exists suggests that there is a reason for
it.Such a reason could be the fact that NEU staff naturally
pay most attention to the things they can readily observe:, ia.
a quick recuperation of the child.
Consequently little or no time would be left for things
which only in the long run have their impact, such as
education and follow-up. It would then be very hard to
overcome this problem.

4»

No adaptation of nutrition education to mothers' situation
and -problema
The contrast between objectives and practice mentioned above,
also applies to another issue: the way in which nutrition
education is given..
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Everybody will agree that the education must fit into the
looal situation, food habits etc. But - again quoting Beghin
& Yiteri (1973) - "in almost no instance (of day and re&»
NEU's) is nutrition education based on a thorough preliminary
study of food intake of young children and of the food habits
of their mothers"»
Or, quoting Beaudry-Darisme & Latham (1973): "discussions
about low-cost locally available protective foods are often
relatively neglected. Instead, the mothers are taught about
the importance of meat, poultry, eggs and milk" - foods which
they cannot afford.

5»

The issue of adaption (application at home)_
In fact, a mother who has attended a day on residential MRU
still has to apply the advice she got there, after coming
back home. In other words, the adoption of advice must tak®
place at home. It is therefore obvious that tha period just
after discharge from the NEU is of vital importance for
adoption, i..e. for long lasting application.
Unfortunately, I have not found any literature on day or
residential NEU's dealing with this issue. Whereas some
authors do report what advice has been put into practice some
time (like several months) after discharge from the NEU, the
reasons why are never added.
I will therefore draw from general extension science. In
general, there are three factors influencing adoption
(Böling, pers. comm.):
a., a mother must have knowledge, i«.e» she must accept the
advice ;
b.. she must be motivated ;
c. she must be able to apply the advice in her own situation.
Let us look at these three factors more closely.
ad a*

Knowledge; The mother must remember all the advice
exactly when coming home. She will need a good memory
for that.

ad b»

Motivation: At the HRTJ, motivation is provided by the
malnutrition of the child» At laast if the mother is
concerned about this, she will be willing to do things
which in her opinion will help to cure the child» This
means that for any advice she gets concerning nutrition
of her child, she must see the connection with the
malnutrition of the child.
On the other hand, when the mother comes home the
child has already been cured» Therefore the urgency of
changing her "way of living" is over»

ad c.

Situation: The home conditions will differ from the
NRÏÏ setting in a number of respects e»g» water or fuel
may not be so easily available» This means, that for a
great deal of the advice given, the mother will have
to think out herself how and when she is going to put
it into practice»
Here another factor comes in: daily routines mil
require much attention during at least the first few
days, of the mother's arrival home» Work may have piled
up during her absence, the compound may be a mess etc»
Littla time will be left for anything except the
highest priorities»
Besides, for changing things at home, she will need
support from her husband and - perhaps to a lesser
extent - from relatives and neighbours. All of thœn
have remained the same as before the mother went away,
with all their routines, habits etc» Most of them may
expect the mother also to go ahead just as she did
before. They may not even know that the mother got any
advice on food and the like (i am not even considering
here families with serious social problems'- -lik©
drunkenness of the husband- or absolute poverty).

It is apparent from the above mentioned points that much will
depend on the home situation, and that a mother will generally
need a strong motivation and must have a good memory and
organizing capacity for adopting so many ideas in her home
situation»
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Adoption thus seems to be hampered, by the fact that
rehabilitation takes place in an artificial setting and
that application (or practice) of the given advice can
only take place after discharge from the NEU.
This especially applies to residential NEU's, but for
day NRtPs some of the points are also valid. For instance,
v/hereas a mother getting nutrition education at a day
NEU may start practicing at home already during the reha
bilitation of her child, the extent to which she does
so cannot be checked unless the home is visited.
I would conclude that nutrition rehabilitation cannot be
considered apart from its social and economical setting.
It is doubtful if day and residential NEU's with their
artificial setting are a proper method for this. Possi
bilities of nutrition rehabilitation at home seem to be
better in this respect.

Costs of day and residential NEU1s (see appendix 8, table 4)
Both day and residential NEU's are much cheaper than
hospitals, as expressed in terms of costs per cured child.
It is hot possible to give a general figure on how much
cheaper these NEU's are, because such a comparison is
influenced by a number of factors.
Some factors are the duration of treatment and the number
and education of staff, which vary from place to place.
NEU's in rural settings seem to be several times cheaper
than in or near big city's, perhaps due to the number of
staff.
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A rough impression of the fraction- which rehabilitation at an
NRU costs as compared to treatment in a local hospital:
-for residential NRU's figures very from 40-80^ of local
hospital treatment costs (Schneideman et al., 1972; Korte,
1974);
-day NEU1 s seem to be somewhat cheaper, although the range is
wider: Korte (1974) mentions a figure of 58%» whereas Beghin &
Viteri (1973) give lower figures ,of 12% and 22%. Beaudry-:
Darisme & Laths© (1973)'found for a number of day NRU's In Haiti&
Guatemala average proportions of 29% and 140% of hospital costs
respectively.
2.2.3* Nutrition rehabilitation essentially at home
Several authors have described nutrition rehabilitation pro
grammes in which both the child and the mother essentially stay
at home. Below, three such methods will be discussed as an
example. We will describe each of them shortly and then say
something about known results and costs. Unfortunately compar
ison of the results to other rehabilitation methods is biased by
the fact that the children concerned are not necessarily
comparable e.g. the condition at admission to a day or residen
tial NRU may well be more serious than that of a child starting
outpatient rehabilitation. This beginning condition may
especially influence the short term results.
Type A. Outpatient nutrition rehabilitation

Description.

By outpatient rehabilitation programmes I

mean those programmes in which mothers and children come
to a health or nutrition clinic for a number of times.
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They get individual advice oil their child and sometimes
lectures and/or demonstrations in groups. The number of times
they have to come back depends on the child. The clinic is
thus both casefinding and "treatment" unit.
Such a programme may be combined with home visits, demonstrat
ions in homes etc.
Results. Schneideman et al.

(1972) found the average weight

increment of malnourished children during the "attendance
period" as outpatients to be slower as compared to a residen
tial MRU.
The authors do not present long term results of both groups
seperately. McDowell & Hoorweg (1975) conclude from other
literature a failure percentage of 20-4-Ofo. Shah et al.

(1973)

compared the results of outpatient rehabilitation to hospital
ization after a period of 1-3 years after discharge. The
nutritional status was not satisfactory

l)

in 24$ of the

outpatient group, as compared to 4Ofo of the hospital group.
The diet of both rehabilitated children and siblings in the
outpatient group was much better; even of the neighbours

85$ had changed the diet of their young children (hospital
group: 14$ only), as a result of advice from the concerned
"rehabilitation mothers".
Costs.

Costs are likely to be lower than those of day and

residential

MRU* s,

but again there is a

great variation:

4-33$ of hospitalization costs (Schneideman et al., 1972;
Bai 1972).

1)

weight below 75$ of Harvard standard weight-for-age
and/or no clinical improvement.

Type B. Casefinding and. rehabilitation by regular home visits
Blankhart et al. (1977) tried, out a method for both casefinding
and rehabilitation of malnourished children at home, in Machakos
District, Kenya.
Description. Every fortnight the arm circumference of all children
below 5 years of age in the pilot area was measured by a local
health worker who had received minimal training. Low armcircumference (below 12 cm for children over 6 months) was reported
to the medical doctor supervising the project. A fieldworker with
some additional nutritional training would the visit the home and
give the mother advice and if considered necessary a supplement
of beans or dried skim milk.
Results. Although the project is still going on, provisional
results have been published (op.cit.J. During the rehabilitation
period of 2-9 months, out of 54 children 82% had a faster weight
gain as compared to the Harvard standard. Newer data are however
less promising (Verklej^ pers. comm.)
Advantage. By clinics and dispensaries many children in need of
attention are missed or found when malnutrition is in an
advanced stage. By this method, detection and therefore treatment
can occur at a much earlier stage.
Costs. According to the authors, the costs of running and super
vising such a programme would require determination.

Type C. Casefinding and rehabilitation by village mothers themselves
Description. In Indonesia, Rohde et al. (1975) introduced a system
of monthly weighing in several villages. Mothers weighed each child,
marked weight charts and compared the progress of different
children.

1)

More information on recent results of this research project
can be obtained from the Medical Research Centre, P.O. Box
20752, Nairobi, Kenya.
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The mothers whose child showed faltering in growth were getting
friendly advice from their peers. This advice not only included
advice presently given at clinics, but reflected the experience of
generations about child feeding with severely limited resources.
Results. Most children would respond within a month; those who did
not were sent to the government health centre.
Advantages. The authors mention two advantages compared to the
clinic-centeredsysteoas
-

the mothers recognize the value of their own efforts, thus
becoming more self-reliant ;

-

the system also provides a greater challenge to health profes
sionals at clinics, as they know the whole target group is
reached»

Coats» Only materials like weighing scales and weight charts are to
be supplied, on the other hand less clinical staff are likely to
be needed.

CONCLUSION
It is apparent that the last word about nutrition rehabilitation
has not been said so far. Nutrition rehabilitation at home seems
to have some distinct advantages as compared to day and residential
NRU's; this method therefore would deserve more attention than is
often paid to it in literature. Experiments of the types of
nutrition rehabilitation described above would be worthwile; costs
and results would need to be reviewed.
This is the reason why the present study at the experimental
"mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit" at Embu, Kenya was carried
out.
The objectives of the study will be described in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 3«

OBJECTIVES AMD MOTIVATION OF THE STUDY

3.1.

OBJECTIVES
Objectives of this study were:
1.

to describe the design and the actual way of functioning of the
mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu, including running
costs;

2.

to describe the course of the children's recovery and the long
term results of the Unit, both in terms of growth of the child
ren and food practices of the mothers. As far as possible,
these data would be compared to those available on residential
and day Nutrition Rehabilitation Units.

At the same time, the study might indicate points on which the
programme could be improved.

3.2.

MOTIVATION
Some possible advantages and disadvantages of the mobile nutrition
rehabilitation programme carried out at Embu as compared to
residential NRU's will,be mentioned below.
Prom a paper presented by the Provincial Nutritionist of Eastern
Province at a seminar for enrolled nurses (Kitui, June 28-29, 1974)
we first quote some advantages of the mobile programme
(Beauttah, 1974,1)s
1».

The mothers prefer the mobile method because it does not
disrupt their family routine by removing them from home for
long periods.
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2. The mothers practice what they learn in their own homes (as
seen in the steady improvement of their children) and not in a
strange environment (•••) after which they have to adapt their
knowledge to their home situations (...).
3. The programme provides constant feedback of problems facing
women in their own homes. By sharing ideas during discussions
mothers learn from each other's experience and get additional
advice from the Nutrition Field Worker at the right time.

4. Running costs are lower due to the fact that only a simple
building and facilities are needed and no additional staff is
required.

In the mentioned report, some problems of the Embu programme
were also mentioned:
-"The fact that there is no Social Worker attached to the
(District) Hospital exacts great strain on the Nutrition Field
Worker due to the amount of home visiting necessary in such a
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit".

Possible hypotheses
If the above mentioned advantages of mobile nutrition rehabili
tation were valid, they would have to appear from the results of
the Unit. In that case, one would expect that:
-the food habits of the mothers after rehabilitation were
better as compared to residential/day NRU's;
-long term growth of rehabilitated children were better;
-nutritional status of siblings would be better.
On the other hand, a constraint

of mobile nutrition rehabili

tation might be that the supervision of the children during reha
bilitation is far less intensive (once a fortnight instead of
continuously) and the food given at home might be of a lower
quality than food prepared at a residential/day NRU.

Consequently one might expect:
-

more deaths during the rehabilitation period due to inadequate
treatment of intercurrent infections;

-

a slower recovery rate during the rehabilitation period»

Other constraints of the programme might be its heavy reliance on
transport and on the motivation of the mothers for coming back so
many times (up to 10times).

Conclusion
Because the extent to which these hypotheses were valid was
uncertain, interest in an evaluative study arose
This study was planned in March

1975 by the Provincial Nutritionist

and carried out in the months thereafter.
In the next chapter, methods of the study are described.

1)

It was however apparent from the very onset that the above
mentioned hypotheses could not be tested in this study, as for
that purpose a simulteneously functioning residential or day
NEU in a nearby area should have been studied. Such an NRU
however not present.

was
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CHAPTER 4*

METHODS AND VALUE OF DATA

Introduction

This chapter is meant for the reader who is interested in estimating
the value of data presented later on in this resport.
Consequently, many organizational details are left out; some
practical suggestions for the organization of a similar study are
given in appendix 1. The chapter is concluded by some remarks on
the value of data in this report..-t®

4.1.

METHODS
Methods used for objective 1: "description of the setting up of
the mob. NRU-Embu" were rather unstructured. They involved
activities like talking to staff of the NRU and in related fields,
looking into the administration of the unit etc. Because of their
unstructured character, in this chapter no attention will be paid
to this part of the study.
On methods used for objective 2s "assessment of the course of
recovery of the children and the long term results of the unit"
much more is to be said. The ideal would have been a lo-ogitudinal
study of a group of children admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu,
comparing them to a control of similarly malnourished children.
However, fieldwork had to be completed within a few months;
it was therefore decided to follow up a cohort of rehabilitated
children some time after discharge'from the MRU. As weights had
been noted throughout the rehabilitation period, still a
longitudinal interpretation would be possible.
It was apparent from the beginning that no proper control group was
available, and consequently from the study no conclusions on the
effectivity of the mob» NRU-Embu could be drawn.

Still some comparison was hoped to be possible between children
discharged after successful rehabilitation and two other groups of
formerly malnourished children:
-

children who had started the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course but dropped out, i.e. who had failed to appeal- any time
during the course and had not reappeared afterwards;

-

children who had been admitted to Embu District Hospital because
of serious malnutrition and discharged after recovery, but who
had never attended the mob.. NRU-Embu before or afterwards.

Unfortunately, of the last group of children no addresses were
available and therefore this group had to be left out.
Another reference group consisted of healthy children whose food
consumption and nutritional status had been assessed in a recent
population survey in Kagaari Location (Beauttah, 1974> 2).

Organization
The organization and techniques of the study were based on a pilot
study of 9 rehabilited children, who were followed up in their
homes.
The administration of the mob. NRU-Embu provided names of the father
and mother and the sublocation, thus making it possible to trace
children through chiefs and subchiefs.
Because for the greater part of the study no separate transport
was available, is was decided to ask mothers and their children to
gather at collection places on a fixed day where interviews would
take place. Mothers were informed by the subchief of their
sublocation» Thus, by proper planning, transport of the mobile
Maternal and Child Health Unit team, stationed at Embu, could be
joint»
As it was considered important to get an impression of home
conditions of rehabilitated children, a small number of homes were
visited.
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Population
In principle, the population consisted of children who had some
time been admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu, but were not presentlypaying visits to the Unit. The group was defined as follows:
- by home area: Areas from which children had been admitted only
sporadically were left out for practical reasons;
consequently only Runyenjes Division, Mbeti location and Embu
municipality were included.
- by date of admission to the mob. NRU-Embu

All children

who paid their first visit to the unit between its start
(22/I/1974) and I/12/I974 were included

A total number of

157 children were expected.
The response of the children and their mothers, however, was
found to be very low: only 2>0/o. Therefore, it was decided to
concentrate on one location, in order to obtain a reliable im
pression of a small area. For this, Kagaari location was chosen,
mainly because the chief and subchiefs of this location were
very cooperative. Besides, the community survey mentioned
before had been done in the same location.
With considerable effort, it was possible to follow up 34 out of

36 of the rehabilitated children from Kagaari location (appendix
7, table 1) and 10 out of 17 children who had dropped out during
the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course (i.e., failed to
appear during the course and not reappeared afterwards).

1) If all children who were not currently paying visits to the
MRU would have been included, children with quick recovery
would have been over-represented in the sample.
2) As most children were discharged 3-3è" months after admission
to the NRU and the study started by the end of March 1975 >
almost all of the children included were expected to have been
discharged. The period between discharge and follow-up thus
differed considerably among the children.
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Techniques
The objective: of the study was to assess the results of the mob#
NRU-Embu. Por this purpose, data on three kinds of variables were
needed:

nutrition education

— nutritional status

-t

given at NEU

t

©

and food consumpt
ion of the formerly
malnourished child

(independent

— same of ygunger

variable)

siblings
— food knowledge and
practices of thtt
mother

(dependent
variables')

- food availability
- infectious diseases
- home conditions:
- family situation
etc»
(intervening
variables)

It was» however not possible to measure the intervening varia
bles systematically.. It was only attempted to get a rough
impression

of these; variables concerning some of the children*

Techniques used for assessment of the mentioned variables were:
measurement and abservation of the child; interview of the mother;
and observation of hfame conditions.
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Part 1: gueationaire for all mothers and children (appendix 3)
For assessing the food intake and nutritional status of children
in a simple way, the method described by Blankhart (1971) was;
used. Following his description, first some anthropometrical and
clinical parameters of the nutritional status of the child wer®
assessed. For the anthronometric measuras, Salter hanging spring
balances and Stanley Life Guard Steel tapes were used..
Next th® mother was asked which foods the child had eaten the day
before. The food eaten the day before that was also recorded
(qualitative 4S-hour recall).
Additionally, the mother was asked to which extent she felt that
this food corresponded to the things she had learnt at the mob..
NEU-Embu, and how she felt the child had thrived since the
rehabilitation course»
Because-the administration of th® mob.. NEU-Embu was not always;
complete some questions were put as to the number of times the
mother had visited the NEU and the like. Also some questions were
included on mutual reference between the NEU and other
institutions »

Part 2: additional questions and homevisits to some of the children
From a small group of children more data were collected in order
to get a rough impression of:
- factors contributing to malnutrition of the. child and
possibilities available for the mother for changing food and
related practices
-

(including family situation);

the effect of the rehabilitation course in terms of nutritional
knowledge and following of advice given at the NRU

(like,

chicken rearing, vegetable garden etc.).
These questions were put as far as time was left on days spent at
a "collection place".. The questions were not standardized.
Some children were visited at home, especially those who had not
been present on collection days or who had appeared to be either
very successful or::unsuccessful at follow-up.

At these visits, observations were done on use. of land, housing
and hygienic conditions. It will "be apparent that the data
collected in this way wère not fit for quantative interpretation;
for this reason the greater part of them have been left out of the
present report»

Standardization. Practical work was carried out by native (Embu
speaking) fieldworkers. For practical reasons it was not possible
to involve a fixed group of fieldworkers in the study. For the
greater part three Nutrition Field Workers and one registered
Public Health Nurse took part» On days these were not available
enrolled Public Health. Nurse students and nurses from the
Maternal and Child Health Clinics of Embu District took their place
Altogether eleven fieldworkers were involved in the study» Each
fieldworker worked independently in general; sometimes the author
assisted with assessing the nutritional status. Additional inter
viewing was done by the author with one of the fieldworkers as
translaters.
Before the begining of the study, the fieldworkers knwon at that
time were instructed in measuring weight, height and
armoircurnference and the questionaire was discussed with them as a
group. Fieldworkers who were later substituted were instructed
individually as well as possible..

Analysis*

For analysis only the children from Kagaari location

were taken, except for the death figuren. Four children who
suffered from congenital disesses, were excluded»
For calculation of correlations and significance of appearing
difference, non-parametric statistics were used (Spearman's rank
correlation, sign test and tests of Wilcoxoa. and of Kruskal-Wallis)
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VALUE OP DATA PRESENTED IN THIS REPORT

In the first part of this chapter, a number of factors have been
mentioned which have probably influenced our findings. Below, the
most important ones are summarized and their impact is discussed.

1»

Représentâtivity of the sample
As said before, only children living in a part of the area
(Kagaari location) have been included in the analysis. There
fore tha question can be raised whether this location is
representative for the whole of Runy^njaa Division and Embu
manicipality.
As; for the ecology and population density, Kagaari location
seemed to be fairly representative for the whole area. The
distance to Embu was also about the average of the other
locations* However, there were some differences as well:
-

hospital admission figures for malnutrition (at Embu
District Hospital) were slightly above average;

-

Nutrition Field Workers working in the area felt that the
prevalence of malnutrition was comparatively high- in
Kagaari locationf

-

perhaps the proportion of malnourished children which
dropped out from the nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu
was below average (appendix 7* table 2);

-

as said before, the Chief's Office was; comparatively well
organized.

Within Kagaari location, virtually all children who had finished
the nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu were followed up.
However, as said before of the: 17 drop-outs only 10 could be
traced.. The others were unknown in their sublocation, perhaps
because of migration; this group had paid fewer visits to the
mob. NRU-Embu before failing to appear than the other drop-outs.

2».

Validity of data from administration and fieldwork
The administration of the mob. NRU-Embu was not always complete.

Therefore, data like age, attendance etc» were checked in the
interviews with the mothers.. Probably some mistakes will have
remained, especially concerning the age and consequently
weight-for-age figures..
During the fieldwork it appeared that clinical symptoms of
malnutrition were not interpreted quite similarly by all
fieldworkers (see appendix 7> table 12, note l). As far as
questions turned out to be ambiguous, they were excluded from
the analysis»
Sometimes we got the impression that a mother did not answer
our questions honestly» Only if this was quite apparent, the
concerned answers were excluded. Therefore some bias may have
remained.

3.

Implication of findings
As menstioned before, no control group was present and
intervening variables were not systematically assessed. It is
•therefore uncertain whether our findings are dua to the
nutrition rehabilitation programme or perhaps to environmental
factors like the food availability and the individual home and
family situation» A disadvantage of our retrospective research
dtèsign was the fact that we could not assess the influence of
infectious;, diseases during and after rehabilitation either.

Conclusion
The reader should keep the. mentioned points in mind when reading
the following chapters» Our figures just give an indication of
the impact of mobile nutrition rehabilitation in a particular
situation and do not allow a proper comparison with results of
other nutrition rehabilitation programmes..

papt C
findings
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CHAPTER 5

THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION UNIT AT EMBU

Introduction
In this chapter the organization of the motile Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit at Embu (mob. NRU-Embu) is described, including
the way it actually functioned at the time of the study (March-May
1975)* I11 order to give the reader an idea of the setting in which
the nutrition rehabilitation programme was rim, a short description
of the area has been included.
Figures concerning the mob. NRU-Embu have been derived from the
administration of the NRU, supplemented and checked by information
from interviews of the mothers. Not all figures are absolutely
reliable; still they can give the reader an impression of the
functioning of the mob. NRU-Embu

THE AREA

2)

'

The mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit with which this resport
deals;, is situated on the outskirts of Embu town, the capital of
Eastern Province, Kenya.

1) Por more details, see chapter 4, esp» page 58 and following.
2)

Information on altitude, population etc. have been derived
from:
-

Mwaniki (1973), suggested for further reading.

-

Population Census;1969, adjusted to 1974 (assuming 3*5$
population increase per year, as suggested by Prov. Planning
Officer) (ref.s Census, 1969).

The Unit provides nutrition rehabilitation services to inhabitants
of Runyenjes Division and Embu municipality mainly

2

The area, large 465 km , is situated about 150 km north east of
Nairobi on the southern slopes of Mount Kenya» It is covered mostly
by good volcanic soils. Altitude varies from about 1200-2100 m
above sea level and consequently the area can be divided in several
ecological zones. Up to about I65O m there are two well defined
rainy seasons and concordingly two harvests per year. As one comes
lower, rainfall becomes less reliable; higher up, to the contrary
rainfall is spread more equally over the year. Because of the lower
temperature, only one harvest per year is possible here.
Due to the favourable circumstances population is dense (average

278 inh./km

2

in 1974) with peaks of over 600 inhabitants/km

the favourable

2

in

"star grass" ecological zone. Population has

doubled over the last 50 years and presently net population growth
is supposed to be 2,.jfo per year

2)

.

Most of the land is possessed by small farmers. Because of the high
population density plots are small. In the star grass zone for
example the average is about 1 ha (2.5 acres) per family of 4-5
persons. As some have more, others have even less.

Nutritional problems in the area (Beauttah, 1974» 2)

Nutritional situation. In November 1974» a random community survey
of the nutritional status of 63 children below 4 years of age was
carried out in Kagaari location, a part of Runyenjes Division

1)

A few children attending lived in Gachoka Division; because of
their small number and the fact that the NRU concentrated on
Runyenjes Division, Gachoka Divison is not included in any
figures presented below (except Embu municipality)»

2)

+3»59& by birtha and deaths, -l.Cifo by emigration (Provincial
Planning Officer, pers., comm.)

3)

method according to Blankhart (l97l)»
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The figures may give an indication of the nutritional situation of
the area» In the age group of 12-35 months, 43of thet children had
a weight "below 80fo of the Harvard standard weight-for-age.
Blankhart (1974) considers any area with a figure above 4-Ofo as a
high risk area concerning the prevalence of protein calorie
malnutrition.
During the present study, it was observed that in Embu hospital
regularly children with pellagra or xerophthalmia were admitted.
Among adult women visiting the Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu,
aneamia seemed to be common (no figures known).

Weaning pattern. The community survey quoted above also provided
knowledge on the weaning pattern of the. Embu-tribe. At the tim© of
the survey, weaning was usually started at about 6 months1 age and
progressed gradually as the children grew older: children from 18
to 23 months were still breastfed twice daily on the average.
Bottl®feeding was uncommon* Characteristic weaning dishes wer® uji
(thin porridge of maize or millet flour and water) and a special
dish called gitoêro, consisting of mashed plantains; and potatoes.
Sometimes milk was given, either in the porridge or plain.
Vegetables and beans, though not prohibited by custom, were rarely
given before the second birthday. Eggs; wer® also rarely eaten, al
although they were neither prohibited. It may be concluded that the
nutritional value of the weaning diet seemed to be critical,
especially

on the part of protein..

Availability of food.. The mentioned community survey also gave an
impression of the availability of food and the changes which had
taken place in this respect over the last fifty years. According
to the report, the introduction of cash crops had brought about
great changes both in the social structure of the community and the
availability of food.
Little land had been left for food crops and dairy cattle,
consequently foods with a lower yield, such as pulses and
vegetables, were neglected.

During the survey it was observed that even if these crops were
present, often the harvest was sold. Many families appeared to have
chickens but most used to sell the eggs.
According to the Nutrition Field Workers working in the area, food
prices were rising quickly. Mothers attending the mobile Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit at Embu often could not buy enough seeds for
planting because prices were too high. During the present study it
also appeared that many of the traditional food crops such as green
leaf vegetables were being replaced by exotic ones with a much lower
nutritional value, like white cabbage, onions, tomatoes and
carrots.
In short, in spite of the economic wealth brought about by the
introduction of cash crops, the food situation seemed to have
deteriorated rather than improved.

Ongoing activities and facilities present in the area
Many government and other activities were going on in the area at
the time of the present study, including agricultural extension,
community development and social work. Volunteer organizations like
Maendeleo ya Wanawake, the Salvation Army and several churches were
very active.
Health facilities were also relatively well developed. Firstly,
there were two hospitals (the governmental District Hospital and a
private one) and 11 dispensaries, providing elemental curative care.
Secondly there was a Maternal and Child Health Unit with both a
stationary clinic and (within Eunyenjes Division) mobile clinics at
12 places, providing antenatal care, infant and preschool child care
and family planning facilities. Finally there was a Health Centre at
Eunyenjes, providing both curative and MCH-services, including
inpatient deliveries.
One of the tasks of the MCH-Unit was giving nutrition education to
the mothers visiting the clinics.
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Por "this purpose a Nutrition Field Worker was present at every
clinic session with the following tasks:
1.

Giving nutrition education, i.e. lectures and demonstrations;

2.

Finding cases of malnourished children, if necessary referring
them to the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu or
the District Hospital;

3.

Care of those children who were at risk but who needed no
reference.

Criteria for reference of malnourished children will be described
later (page 72).

5.2.

DESCRIPTION

5*2.1.

History (Beauttah, 1974»l)
In mid 1973» during a Community Health Seminar for Nutrition FieM
Workers and Community Nurses, it was resolved to establish a
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit in every district within Eastern
province. Embu as the capital of the Province was the first place
to start such a Unit.
The original idea was to establish a residential Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit

However, there was some uncertainty

concerning the availability of a building needed for residence of
the children and their mothers. To avoid unnecessary delay it was
decided to try out a different approach in which the mothers
would stay at home.
The experimental programms started on 22nd January, 1974. As the
results seemed to be encouraging and cost® were felt to be low as
compared to a residential MRU, it was decided to continue with
the present programme.

l)

The organization of such a Unit is described on page 37.
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5.2.2.

Organization in short
The . design of the mob» NRU-Embu at the time of the present studywas as follows: A group of about ten mothers and up to fifteen
clinically malnourished children spend one day per fortnight at
the Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu. According to
Beauttah (l974> l), "the main objective (of the mobile nutrition
rehabilitation course) is to educate the mother by involving her
in the actual planning of her child's/children's lunch."
For this purpose, mothers cook lunch together. Besides, the
progress of the children is checked and problems of the mothers
are discussed. There is no fixed lecture programme. If available,
mothers get some 300-500 grams of dried skim milk or corn soya
blend, to be added to the child's food at home. Weight at every
visit is plotted on an individual graph. No payment is asked.
Mothers continue attending the mob. NRTJ-Embu every fortnight until
their children have recovered, which takes 2-3 months for most
children.
As children from the whole of Eunyenjes Division are being
referred to the mob. NRU-Embu, distances are too large for walking.
Therefore mothers and children are picked up from a selected col
lection point in the morning and dropped there at the end of the
day. For this purpose a Unicef landrover is used, which the
NRU shares with the mobile team of the Maternal and Child Health
Unit.
The NRU is accommodated in a one-roomed corrogated iron building,
situated on the same compound as the MCH-Clinic. Very nearby is
the District Hospital. Thus, sick children can easily be sent to
the outpatient department for checking ^ and treatment. If
necessary, immunizations are still given at the MCH-Clinic.
At the time of the study one Nutrition Field Worker was assigned
the responsibility of running the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
programme. There were two "Attendance Days" a week, on whioh a

l) Stool and blood tests are only done when the need is
indicated.
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group would attend the NRU. The rest of the week was used for
administration, cleaning and preparation and - if time was left for homevisiting. Thus, four groups could attend the NRU over the
same period.
In short, a "mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme" as des
cribed above, is somewhat similar to individual outpatient
rehabilitation at a clinic or hospital, differing from the last
in two respects:
1. The mobile method is more intensive as the mothers regularly
spend a whole day at the NRU;
2. As mothers come in small groups for a number of times,
efficient group discussions become possible.
Besides, the area covered may be larger thanks to the collection
by landrover.

5.2.3«

The "Attendance Pay"
As a part of this study, the author was present

at a number of

"Attendance Days" of the mob. NRU-Embu (on which a group of
mothers and their children visited the NRU).
Although there was not a fixed programme, the point mentioned
below may give an impression of how such Attendance Days were
spent.
Officially, the children arrived at the mob. NRU-Embu at 9«00 a.m.
and were taken back by 4»00 p.m.; in practice these times varied.
After arrival, the following took place more or less in this
order:
1. Weighing of the children, plotting weight on the individual
charts ;
2. Examination of the children, sending sick children to the
District Hospital for checking and treatment;
3. Discussion of children's progress with the individual mothers
referring to the weight chart (appendix 5) '• this was done any
time of the day as time permitted. Most attention used to be
paid to children with slow progress by asking the mother for
reasons why the child was not improving and by giving her

personal advice. In most cases, this counselling was short
(less than 2 minutes) and was done in the presence of the
whole group, unless delicate factors were involved.
4« Feeding the children

with uji, i.e. thin porridge of maize

or sorghum flour with addition of milk or eggs. This was
prepared by the mothers or, of their arrival was late, by the
Nutrition Field Worker.
5» Short introduction

by the Nutrition Field Worker, followed

by discussion if time was available;
6. Preparation of lunch, feeding the children and washing up:
The mothers always decided which dish they would cook on the
next visit. They would bring most of the foods themselves
The Nutrition Field Worker would give suggestions as to
variation and nutritional value of the dishes. A list of
dishes cooked at the mob. NRU-Embu during 1974 is given in
appendix 6. It appears that only local foods were used in as
cheap combinations as possible. Meat was never used after the
first few months of operation of the unit being replaced
mainly by beans and flour of maize and beans

2)

'.

Milk and eggs were not cooked frequently because was hard to
bring them. It was however propagate to use these foods at home.
When cooking, mothers would have time for informal discussi
ons# Qftefl, lively discussions could be heard on the
impiPOYenieia-fevof children and related subjects.

1) except sugar, oil, salt and such. In the dry season,
vegetables would be taken from the vegetable garden of the
District Hospital. Occasionally, other foods were also provi
ded by the NRU, like beans in times these were scarce.
From the administration of the NRU it appeared that on 77% of
the Attendance Days the promised foods were brought indeed by
the attending mothers. There were considerable differences
between rehabilitation groups in this respect.
2) Consisting of three parts maize and one part beans milled to
gether.
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Sometimes the Nutrition Field Worker would ask the mothers
to explain the nutritional value of the food which they were
cooking.
After feeding the children, some mothers would do the
washing up of utensils whereas others would clean the buil
ding as a practical lesson in hygiene.
7« Lecture and discussions:

On most of the Attendance Days,

several subjects were discussed after each other. Usually,
an introduction on healthly foods was given by one of the
mothers, based on the concept of the three food groups
For this purpose, small glass pots with dried foods were
used which proved to be very helpful as educational tools.
This introduction was followed by comments from the others
and the Nutrition Field Worker. The Nutrition Field Worker
might further stimulate discussion by asking questions of
the mothers. Sometimes a special lecture on subjects like
child care or family planning was given by the Nutrition
Field Worker or one of the nurses of the nearby Maternal
and Child Health Unit.
Although there was no fixed lecture programme, by the end of
the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course a number of
subjects would have been discussed in every group. A list of
these subjects is given in appendix 6.2.
8. Distribution of supplementary food:

As said before, whenever

available dried skim milk (DSM) or corn soya blend (CSB) were
distributed (about 300-500 grams per fortnight). In the
beginning it was distributed only to those children who
needed it most badly; later it was given to all mothers to
avoid jealousy among them.

l) Energy foods (carbohydrates), body building foods
(protein), protective foods (minerals and vitamins)
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According to the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge supplement
ary

food had been out of stock during a considerable part

of the year (1974)» but exact dates were not known at the
Unit. Prom interviews with discharged mothers it appeared,
that the large majority of them had DSM or CSB three or more
times during the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course at
Embu (range: 2-6 times).

It seemed that the daily routine had changed in some respects
during the first year of functioning of the mob.NRU-Embu. In the
beginning of the year the discussion on the progress of the
children and reports of the mothers used to be held on the
arival of the mothers and would thus provide the basis for
discussions later during the day (Beauttah, 1974» l)• This was
no longer the case at the time of the present study.

5.2.4« Casefinding and reference of malnourished children
New cases of malnutrition were found in different ways:
1. At (mobile) MCH-Clinics.

Whether a child should be referred,

was mainly judged by its clinical appearance
Arrangements between the Maternal and Child Health (MHC)
Clinics staff and the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of
the mob. NRU-Embu concerning handling cases of malnutrition
were as follows:
- children with mild symptoms were managed at the clinics
(slight hair changes), receiving individual attention;
- children who did not improve after advice given at the
clinics and children with clear clinical symptoms of

l) From January 1975 onwards all children were weighed as
well; those below QOfo of the Harvard standard w/age were
given individual advice.
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moderate or advanced malnutrition ' were referred to the
NRTJ.
- children with life threatening acute stages of kwashiorkor
and marasmus were referred to the District Hospital.
2. At dispensaries. No generally agreed criteria for reference
of malnourighed children were used at dispensaries. From re
ports of the Nutrition Field Workers and own observation it
appeared that children were only referred in very advanced sta
ges of malnutrition.
3. At special field days for casefinding called by the Nutrition
Field Worker in-charge of the mob. NRU-Embu. These would be
announced by the chief and subchiefs concerned. After a food
lecture or demonstration the worst cases used to be selected
(using the criteria mentioned under 1.).
4» All children discharged from the District Hospital after
recovery from malnutrition were to be referred to the mob. NRUEmbu. However, figures showed that over 1974 only 8 out of 22
children had actually been admitted to the NRU after discharge
from hospital.
5« Some of the mothers attending the mob.NRU-Embu would tell and
bring a friend to the Unit. Thus also sometimes mothers would
attend an Attendance Day just out of interest although their
child was well nourished.

l)

Symptoms used as indicators:
-slight oedema, moonface, besides apparent hair changes,
misery, apathy (kwashiorkor-type);
or alternatively:
- severe muscle and fat wastage (marasmic).
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While MCH-Clinics were especially concerned with handling
cases of malnutrition, they were not often visited by
mothers with malnourished children. From table 3 it appears
that in 1974, only lifo of the mothers in Embu District vis
ited an

MCH-Clinic after the child was 6 months old; ante

natal care provided by the clinics seemed to be very popular,
but not so much preschool child care apart from the first
few immunizations.
In spite of the mentioned low attendance figures, most of
the children admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu in 1974 had been
referred by MCH-Clinics staff (table 4)» The other referring
institutions seemed to be less important.
Unfortunately, there was no possibility of checking if all
mothers referred to the NRTJ by any institution did appear
at the NEU.

5.2.5* From admission to discharge (including attendance figures)
After reference, the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of the
mob. NRU-Embu decided if the child should be admitted to the
Unit and to which group.
On admission every child was recorded in the register of the
Unit and a weight chart was

filed at the NEU (appendix 5)*

The age of the child was noted as stated by the mother (no
local events calendar was used).
In the ten months of functioning over 1974, 157 children
had been admitted to the NEU; i.e. 180 per year. Out of
these, 59% were below two years of age, whereas 13% were
more than five years old (table 5)«

Of a considerable

proportion (19^) "the age was unknown.
As far as possible, groups were admitted and discharged as
a whole, both for practical and educational reasons. However,
often it was impossible to let a child wait for a new group
to start, so that it was just added to an already existing
group. In 1974, groups consisted of an average of ten
mothers and twelve to thirteen children.
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A group would be discharged as soon as the majority of
children were considered as fit. The ones which had not
improved equally fast were included in the next group from
the same area.
Consequently, groups were never consistently the same size
and composition. According to the administration of the
NRTJ, about 1/3 of the children who had finished the mobile
nutrition rehabilitation course (i.e. were discharged after
recovery) had been added to a group later, or discharged
before or after the rest of the group. The rest had beeai
admitted and discharged in groups.
Criteria for discharge were not clearly defined for indivi
dual children. In general, criteria used were:
-clinical progress of a child (for kwashiorkor children,
misery, apathy, moonface and oedema should have disappeared;
for marasmic children, weight progress was an indicator);
-improvement of the nutritional knowledge and practice of the
mother, as appearing from the mother's performance in the
group.
The first criterion was not always given priority to the
second one. Por instance, if clinical progress of a child
was rather slow, but the mother appeared to have a sound
nutritional knowledge and practice, the child would be
discharged with the rest of the group. Children with a very
slow improvement were discharged anyway after some 4-5
months.
The average number of attendances by children who finished
the rehabilitation course was 6, covering a period of 2§months. A good number were already discharged after 4 visits
(22fo).f others needed as many as 8 (table 6).
Per Attendance Day at the NEU, an average of 11 children were
present out of a group of 12-13* Thus the average absence
figure was 14%*
Mothers who were absent did not know the return date of their
group. They were usually informed by a group member living
nearby, if available. Thus, in 1974 almost A-Ofo of the
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children admitted were absent once or twice but reappeared
later on. But another 35tfo did not reappear and consequently
dropped out (table 2).
This high drop out figure will be discussed in detail
on page 80.

5.2.6. Homevisits and follow-up
The homes of children admitted to the mob.NRU-Embu were
visited as far as time and transport were available. Ideally,
all homes were to be visited once. In fact -according to
37 mothers interviewed-

7 homes (20<fo) had been visited.

Most of these homes were situated relatively near the Unit
or within easy reach thereof.
Most home visits were done when the mob. NRU-Embu had just
started functioning. This may be related to the fact, that
at that time fewer group were attending the Unit than later
in the year.
Some of the homes had been visited after discharge of the
child from the NRU. As far as known, none of the children
who had dropped out had been visited afterwards.
At discharge, mothers were told as a routine to attend the
nearest Maternal and Child Health Clinic regularly for
weighing and, if necessary, getting additional advice.
In fact, few mothers did turn up more than once, according
to the Nutrition Field Worker stationed at the mobile
clinics. She suggested several reasons for this:
-mothers did not meet their particular rehabilitation group
at the clinic ;
-apart from individual advice no organized nutrition
education was given such as a lecture or cooking demon
stration;
-supplementary food was never given.
An extra reason may have been the fact that the Nutrition
Field Worker stationed at mobile clinics would hardly know
the mother and her specific problems at the first follow-up
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visit. This of course made it very difficult to build on the
nutrition education the mother had already got at the mob.
NRU-Embu as far as individual problems were concerned.

5.3.

MISCELLANEOUS

5.3«1« Opinion of mothers on the mob. NRU-Embu
A problem connected with residential nutrition rehabilitation
is the fact that the mother is away from home for a period
of several weeks. For the mothers attending the mob.NRU-Embu,
this was an important reason for preferring the mobile
nutrition rehabilitation method. What does literature say on
this issue?
Gachuhi et al. (1972) asked mothers some time after discharge
from Kirathimo NRU, Limuru, Kenya, what difficulties they
had experienced leaving their homes for 2 weeks of residen
tial rehabilitation. Of the respondents, 89^ said they had no
difficulties, whereas 7% said there was no one taken care
of children at home. In Tanzania, Korte (1974) asked mothers
after two weeks of admission in a residential NRU, in whose
care they had left their children at home. 6lfo Of the mothers
had left the children in the care of a "close relative",, i.e.
the father, grandmother, stepmother, or sister. 10% had left
the children in the care of another child or an uncle. The
author concludes that learing the home did not seem to give
problems

. On the other hand, at Ahero residential NRU,

Kenya, staff experienced the problem that many women
would not attend the unit because husbands did not
like them to be away from home

(Ahero 1973).

It thus seems likely that the studies mentioned above

1) The author implicitly assumes that a father is able to
give proper care to children including feeding them. This
is perhaps true in European middle class, but certainly not
in African cultures.

have missed the actual
ing

Mproblemgroup"

"by constrict

themselves to mothers who were already (or had been)

admitted to the MRU, i.e. who could leave their homes.In comparison with individual outpatient nutrition rehabili
tation at a mobile Maternal and Child Health Clinic the
mothers attending the mob. KRU-Embu apparently liked the
mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme more. As said
before, attendance was much higher at the mob. NRU-Embu .
in spite of the often larger distance mothers had to walk.
Perhaps one of the factors motivating mothers to come to the
mob. NBU-Embu was the fact that sometimes supplementary food
was distributed. The Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of the
Unit estimated, that an average of two out of ten mothers
especially came for this. If the supplementary food was out
of stock during several visits, these mothers would start
complaining and eventually not come back, if the rest of the
group could not succeed in convincing them that this was
unwise

In this study it was not possible to check the

relative importance of this issue; but probably most of the
mothers were mainly interested in the whole programme and not
just in the supplementary food.
From observation and discussions with the Nutrition Field
Worker in-charge of the mob. NRU-Embu, we felt that mothers
especially liked sharing ideas and opinions in group discus
sions with their peers in a friendly setting away from home.

l) In the opinion of the Nutrition Field Worker, such mothers
were in general not so much interested in their child.
During a homevisit for instance, she said she might find
that milkpowder was being used for family tea.
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In these discussions, there seemed to be a kind of competition
in showing each other who knew most. According to the
Nutrition Field Worker, this would encourage them to learn.
Although of course it cannot be proved that the knowledge
obtained in this way was indeed put into practice, still the
enthusiasm of the mothers gives some indication of its value
Also informal discussions among the mothers during cleaning,
cooking etc. gave the impression that mothers did benefit from
the programme. During cooking at lunch time I once heard a
lively discussion of a woman telling the others: "My child
was swollen completely, now it is much better;(...) when a
child comes here (i.e. to the NRU) it is never cured by drugs,
just by food".
As for the subjects taught at the mob. NRU-Embu, some were
apparently liked better than other ones. For instance during
a talk on family planning by one of the Public Health Nurses
from the Maternal and Child Health Unit, I observed no interest
at all. This was perhaps also related to the educational method
used in this case (i.e. a rather formal lecture summing up
different methods of family planning).
For an impression of the opinion of mothers on the mob. NRUEmbu after discharge from the Unit, the following quotation of
the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge may serve (derived from a
monthly report):
"I had a meeting with a discharged group at Kathanjure dispens
ary.

In general after a long discussion the mothers said they

benefited very much during the period they came in the
Nutrition-Rehabilitation Unit and asked whether they could be
invited again to attend lectures in a sbr±;of seminar or so".
The Nutrition Field Worker stationed at the mobile MGH-clinics
said that when she met a mother who had been discharged from
the mob. NRU-Embu, this mother would often ask: "When is our
day to come to the rehabilitation course again?".

1)

Food practices after rehabilitation are discussed in chap
ter 6.4 (page 100).
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5.3.2. Some problems concerning mobile nutrition rehabilitation
There were several problems concerning the practical organization
of the mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme at Embu:
1. Drop out: 35Ç£ of the children admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu
did not finish the nutrition rehabilitation course.
2. Transport punctuality: mothers were often dropped at the NRU
late in te morning and taken back early in the afternoon,
so that the Attendance Day was becoming rather short and
things had to be done in a rush. Sometimes, transport even
failed completely; in 1974 this happened at least five times.
3. Lack of time and transport for follow-up of drop-outs and
discharged children.
4» Problems concerning the coverage of malnourished children
in the area (as felt by Nutrition Field Workers):
- inadequate reference by dispensaries;
- insufficiency of the present mobile NRTJ to deal with all
malnourished children present in the area.
5« Sometimes mothers just joined a rehabilitation group, coming
by landrover, without having been actually admitted to the
mob. NRU-Embu.

This would cause some organizational problems.

Especially the first two issues are closely related to the
concept of mobile nutrition rehabilitation as such. For this
reason they are discussed below.

Absence and drop out
Exact attendance figures of the mob. NRU-Embu are presented in
appendix 7> table 6. An indication of their impact is given by
table 7» in which the Embu figures are compared with those of
the wellknown individual outpatient nutrition rehabilitation
programme of Mwanamugimu, Uganda (Robinson, 1972). Although
both programmes differ in several aspects

, the figures may

given the reader some impression.

1} Some differences are:
-the total duration of the rehabilitation period (at Embu:
3 months; at Mwanamugimu: up to 1 year)
-the attendance in fixed groups at Embu instead of an
individual appointment system at Mwanamugimu.
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The Embu figures compare quite favourably:
for instance, 64$ paid five or more visits to the mob. NRUEmbu as compared to 30<fo to Mwanamugimu outpatient department.
Absence proportions were about similar (14$ at Embu as compa
red to l&fo at Mwanamugimu).
But in spite of these comparatively good attendance figures,
the fact remains that a high proportion of the Embu children
(3jfo) did not finish the nutrition rehabilitation course as
they failed to appear before being fit for discharge. The
number of visits after which they failed to appear varied, but
most drop-outs(10 out of 14) paid three or fewer visits (table
6). Thus it seems that the first three visits are the most
risky ones concerning drop out.
As far as children who had dropped out could be traced in
the present study, the reasons for dropping out were asked.
Out of 6 mothers, three said they had been sick and in one
case transport failure was said to be the reason. Although
these reasons may have "been valid, the author strongly felt
that there were some other factors causing drop-out.
First, there was a considerable variation of the proportion
which had dropped out from different rehabilitation groups,
ranging from 0-7 children out of a group of 12-13. This was
not related to transport failures. This fact suggests that the
motivation of the mothers was not similar in different rehabili
tation groups. If this was due to either mutual influence of
the group members or to the specific educational programme which
the group concerned got at the mob. NEU-Embu, remains uneertainrA second factor may have been the area from which the group
came. According to the Nutrition Field Workers, from some
areas a-smaller-proportion of the children who had. been
referred' to the mob.NEIT^Embu.did appear at the Unit in compar-"
ison with other regions. Clinic attendance in these areas was
also lower.

-

A third characteristic of drop-outs appeared from the present
study. Out of 17 drop-outs living in Kagaari location, only

10 (59y£) could be traced in the present study, whereas 96% of the

v/taLlg3^

discharged children in the same location were founds. This
seems to indicate that the group which dropped out during 1974
was different in other respects as well, for instance a higher
migration rate or a lower social status.

As was said before, mothers who were absent on a certain
Attendance Day of the mob. NRU-Embu used to be informed of the
return date by a group member, unless they lived too far away.
A better follow-up system of children who fail to appear may
therefore improve the attendance rate and reduce drop out.
But considering the features of drop-outs which have been
mentioned above, it seems ublikely that this could completely
solve the problem of drop out.
Transport punctuality
As the area covered by the mob. NRU-Embu was quite large
- distances up to 40 km

from Embu - transport was indispens-

ablev both for collecting the mothers and children and for
homevisiting. As mentioned before, a Unicef landrover was
shared by the NRU and the mobile team of the Maternal and
Child Health Unit. In practice it was also used by the Dis
trict Hospital.
As said before, transport times were irregular and in 1974
there were at least five complete failures. This was due to
the fact that acute cases of illness and other

jobs for

the District Hospital would often get priority. If transport
failed, a group of mothers would wait at the collection point
for tono avail and would not get to know the date of return.
It would cause a lot of work to reach all mothers of the
group to tell them the new date, if innrere possible at all.
Besides, of course, motheré' confidence in the mob. NRU-Embu
was harmed. This combined with the difficulty of running the
programme properly when transport was late in the morning or
early in the afternoon, made the transport problem an urgent
one.
A possible solution suggested from the people concerned was to
change the design of the mob. NRU-Embu to the extent that the
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nutrition rehabilitation sessions (Attendance Days) were held.
on the very place on which the mothers used to be collected
by the landrover. This would bo a dispensary not very far away
from their homes in most cases. Advantages would be:
- the sessions could start earlier in the morning5
- homes of children who were absent (or any children of the
group) could be visited easily.
Por a proper functioning of this design, the Nutrition Field
Worker in-charge would probably need separate transport and the
assistance of another Nutrition Field Worker for a part of the
Attendance Day and for homevisiting. This possibility will be
elaborated on in chapter 7»3 (pagell9), including a calculation
of costs changes.

5.3.3. Comments on educational methods
According to Beauttah (1974,1)> a characteristic feature of the
mobile nutrition rehabilitation programme as carried
out at Embu is that it provides constant feedback of problems facing women in their homes. By sharing
ideas during discussions mothers learn from each others'
experience and get additional advice from the Nutrition Field
Worker at the right time".
This reflects the view of educational scientists that group
discussions are a more effective means of learning in compari
son with lectures. This is especially valid if such discuss
ions concentrate on these nutritional problems which are felt
by the group members , rather than on nutritional knowledge in
a more constricted or theoretical sense.
As mentioned before (page 71)» part of the actual Embu program
me consisted of group discussions and certainly the Nutrition
Field Worker in-charge had gained considerable experience in
managing such discussions. Still, I felt that the set up of
these group discussions could be further improved.
From the educational point of view, an Attendance Day would
ideally give

a central position to the discussion of progress

of the individual children and of the reasons mothers would
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give for this speed of progress. The day might well start
with such a discussion. If this was related to problems the
mothers had at home when attempting to put the advice of
earlier Attendance Days into practice, it would provide the
optimal basis for the addition of new advice by the
Nutrition Field Worker.
In practice however, discussion of progress of the
children was done any time of the day as time permitted
- e.g. individually during cooking -, which did not give
much chance for

group discussions. Instead, the "discussi

on part" of the programme usually consisted of a lecture on
the three food groups by one of the mothers, followed by
comments by the others and the Nutrition Field Worker. Only
in the discussion after this - which took place if time
was left - practical issues might come up.
In other words, the discussions mainly concentrated on
nutritional knowledge rather than on the attempts mothers
were making to change their food (and related) practices.
My impression was

that Nutrition Field Workers were lacking

a theoretical framework on how to make use of problems and
practices of the mothers derived from their home situation
as a basis for a group discussion. Probably extra attention
to group extension methods in their Nutrition Field Worker
training could help a great deal in this respect.Suggestions
for setting up a group discussion are given in appendix 2.
5.3.4. Comments on nutritional advice
Although in most respects the nutritional advice given to
the mothers at the mob. NRU-Embu was adequate, there was
some which deserves special consideration.
1. Maize-beans flour
Whole beans require a long cooking time and are not
easily digested by children unless mashed. Therefore the
use of maize-and-beans flour was strongly advocated at
the mob. NRU-Embu (made of maize and beans milled toge
ther in proportions 3:l). Uji (thin porridge) and ugali
(stiff porridge) from this flour were cooked frequently
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on Attendance Days (appendix 6).
However, the digestability of this flour depends on the
cooking time, as there are toxins present in beans which
are destroyed by boiling. According to Korte ^1972),
10 minutes heating at a temperature of 94°C is enough
for destruction. Unfortunately the author does not give
figures for required cooking times at other tempera
tures.
In order to obtain an impression of the adequacy of
cooking by Embu mothers, times and temperatures of
cooking uji and ugali were assessed in a few homes
which were visited for follow-up. Results were as
follows:
- Uji was cooked by 2 mothers for 10 minutes at an
initial temperature of 95°C, decreasing to 90°C. One
mother just heated the porridge to boiling temperature
and took it from the fire after one minute of boiling.
- Ugali was cooked by two mothers for 20-25 minutes at
an initial temperature of about 85°C, decreasing to
65°C.
This means that there is some danger that toxins are
left, especially in the uji if it is prepared in the
second mentioned way.
Our sample was too small to allow definitive conclusions
on this issue. It would be important to carry out more
research on the subject, including the possibilities of
alternative local high protein foods and recipes. ^
Nutrition Field Workers in the area felt that it was
important to continue with advocating maize-beans flour
as long as no better alternatives

had been found.

l) The acceptability of the flour seems also doubtful:
see page 102).
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Therefore the following minimal cooking times might be
used as a provisional standard; for uji 10 minutes on
the fire, for ugali 25 minutes.
Another possibility would be the roasting of beans before
milling, which destroys toxins and improves the taste
and digestability.
2. Combinations of cereals and pulses
Some mothers appeared to give plain beans to their
children instead of mixing them with a cereal. This
appeared from follow-up of rehabilitated children.Mothers
seemed to think that beans as a high protein food were
also very healthy if they were given seperately.
However, the nutritional value of all pulses is highest
if they are combined with any kind of cereal or tuber;
the optimal proportions of cereals: pulses being 2:1.
Otherewise the protein of the expensive beans can not
be fully utilised in the body due to relative lack of
certain amino-acids. This can be explained to the
mothers at the nutrition rehabilitation course by the
concept of three food groups which is already used,
stressing that also "energy food" should be present in
every meal.

3. Difference between foods of the same food group
The concept of three food groups which was used for
nutrition, education at the mob. NRU-Embu (see page 71)
seemed to be very valuable. However, it was not usually
explained that also within each food group there are
small, but important differences between the foods.
Especially the following issues should be included on
this point:
- the cereal with the highest nutritional value is
finger millet

(at least out of locally available

cereals in Embu District). Therefore uji from finger
millet is preferable to maize uji, if mothers can get
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it.
- Among vegetables and. fruits, all dark green leaf vege
tables have the highest nutritional value (i.e. the
highest content of minerals and vitamins). On the other
hand, onions, tomatoes, carrots and white cabbage contain
much fewer of these nutrients.
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CHAPTER 6.

RESULTS OF THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION UNIT AT EMBTT
Introduction
In this chapter the results of the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation
Unit at Embu (mob. NRU-Embu) over 1974 are presented, referring
to the objectives of nutrition rehabilitation mentioned in
chapter 2 (page 34). The figures mentioned in this chapter refer
to those children who finished the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course

i.e. children who were discharged from the mob.

NRU-Embu after recovery. A special paragraph (6.5* page 107) is
attributed to drop-outs, i.e. children who did not finish the
rehabilitation course as they failed to appear before being fit
for discharge.
Research method« have been discussed in chapter 4 (page 55)» but
for the sake of convenience some points are repeated here.
All figures presented refer to children who paid the first visit
to the mob. NRU-Embu between 22/1/1974 and 1/12/1974 and were
followed up in March-May 1975t i«e. 2-16 months after discharge.
Only children from Kagaari location were included in the study
sample (N=>49) 5 40 of these could be traced. More details are
2)
presented in table 1
'.

1)

by the expression "rehabilitation course" it is meant: a
number of succeeding fortnightly visits paid to the mob.
NRU-Embu by a mother with a malnourished child. It refers, to
a period defined by a first visit (admission) and a last one
(discharge) rather than to a formal course.

2)

All tables mentioned in'-this chapter, are presented in
appendix 7 (page 145 and following).
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The figures should be seen as approximations because of the small
number of children seen and uncertainty concerning the validity
of the methods used.
This especially applies to weight-for-age data, as of about l/3
of the children the age was not known exactly.
A recent community survey of the nutrional status and food
consumption of 0-3 years old children (Beauttah, 1974*2) provided
information for comparison with the anthropometric and food data
of rehabilitated children.

6.1.

SOME GENERAL FIGURES
Between 22/1/74 and 1/12/74, a total of 157 children had been
admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu, a figure corresponding to 180
children per year. Out of these, 59$ finished the nutrition
rehabilitation course and 35$ did not (table 2). From Kagaari
location seperately, 68$ finished the course.
On admission, 59$ of the children were less than 2 years old.
Quite a few children were above 5 years of age (13$, table 5)«

6.2.

RECUPERATION DÜRING THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION COURSE

Introduction
Recuperation figures may have been biased because during a part
of the year dried skim milk had been distributed to every mother
attending as a supplement for the child's food at home in amounts
of about 3OO-5OO grams per fortnight. The exact dates were
unknown so that it was impossible to allow for the impact of
this flour.

1)

more details in chapter 5
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6.2.1»

Condition at admission
It was hard to obtain an ind&sati-on of the condition of .the
children as they were admitted to the mob. NRU-Embu since no
clinical symptoms were noted on their weight charts. The criteria
used for admission (described on page 74) indicate that many
children were in an advanced state of malnutrition, i.e. had plain
kwashiorkor or marasmus. Observation on Attendance Days of the
MRU supported this. Only acute cases with possible danger to life
were referred to the District Hospital.
Figures of weight-for-age at admission as derived from the
children's weight charts may also give an impression.
Of the children admitted from Kagaari location

(N=49)» 8(5^

were below 80^ of the Harvard standard weight-forçage, as
compared to 4-3f° of children of the general population
(Beauttah, 1974*2). 2S$ had a weight below 60fo of the Harvard
2)i
standard» The average weight-for-age at admission was 67$
•

6.2»2.

Recuperation
Growth
As weights were noted at every visit throughout the rehabi
litation course, the individual weight growth over this period
was known

In most children, growth was rather unsteady:

80fo had one or more fortnightly periods in which the weight

decreased, often due to infectious diseases (according to notes
written on the weight charts).

1)

Including drop-outs»

2) Figures; are approximations due to uncertainty of ages*3) Height and armcircumference were not noted.
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The overall weight growth of all children was also calculated
(table 8). Of the children who finished the rehabilitation course,
55$

caught-up (i.e. grew more quickly than the Harvard Standard

growth-for-age), 25$ increased in weight but less than normal and
16$ decreased in weight. Of 37$ weight increase was more than,
three times the Harvard standard growth-for-age.
The average weight-for-age at discharge was 72$ of the, Harvard
Standard weight-f or-age as compared to 65$

at admission..

Although most of the children were still below 80$ of the
Harvard Standard weight-for-age, almost all were above 60$ at
discharge (table 14)«

Juration of recuperation
Although the recovery rate of malnourished children was not the
only criterion for discharge from the mob. NEU-Embu, the apparent
clinical symptoms of malnutrition should have disappeared before
a child was discharged

). Most of the children were discharged

with their whole group at once.
The average duration of the rehabilitation course may therefore
give an indication of the speed of recovery of the children.
Most children were discharged after 2-3 months (table 6). Th®
children recovering most quickly were discharged after ijg months?,
while recovery took 4 months; for the slowest children.

6.2.3»-

Hospital admissions and deaths
An essential subject concerning the feasibility of the mobile
nutrition rehabilitation programme is, how many children
deteriorate while staying at home and end up by hospital admis
sion or death»

1) Including only children who finished the N.B.. course.
2)

Discharge criteria are described in detail on page 74*
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Because no strict separation could be made between children to
which this occurred : during the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course, and after dropping out respectively

both are discussed

together.
Out of 47 children, 3 (&/°) were admitted to a hospital after their
last visit to the mob. NRU-Embu (without having been discharged).
Only one of these had been admitted primarily because of
2)
deteriorating malnutrition
. The other two had been admitted
because of measles and tbc respectively.
The discussion of deaths, - because of its importance - is not
restricted to Kagaari location, but refers to the whole area in
which the mob. NRIJ-Embu was active (N admitted = 157)» After the
present follow-up study, 9 children were known to have died
(6fof table 9)» As not all children were followed up, the actual

figure may have been higher

. For 7 out of these 9> "the primary

cause of death was an intercurrent infection, mostly measles
(table 10). Some characteristics of the dead children were as
follows:
- The average weight-for-age on admission was 61$ of the Harvard
standard as compared to an average of 6T/o for all children
admitted. In other words, already at admission the condition
of such children was probably more serious.
- Most children had attended the mob. NEU-Embu 1-3 times. The
period which had passed between the last visit to the NEU and
death varied widely; for 1 child this was two weeks, 6 had died
after l-lg months and 2 after a longer period. At least 3
children had already been deteriorating during more than four
weeks while regularly attending the NEU.

1) Por instance, if a child died two weeks after the last visit
to the mob. NEU-Embu, it would be arbitrary to decide whether
the child had "dropped out" or was "still attending".
2) Due to neglect by the mother, who was a prostitute.
3) 7 out of the 9 deaths were already known before the present
study. The other 2 were found by follow-up of 77 children,
i.e. half of the total number of admissions to the mob. NEUEmbu (N = 157).
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Onlyy2 children died in a hospital, the rest died at home. Of
the mothers who wer® interviewed, most had attended a dispen
sary when the child "became sick.

It can be concluded that the death figure might be reduced in
three ways:
1. A better reference system of malnourishœd children by
dispensaries and follow-up of drop-outs, by the NRU-staff.
2* Vaccination of all children at admission to the mob, NRU-Embu.
Just by this half of the deaths could probably be prevented
(see table 10).
3. Special attention for children who are most seriously
malnourished, a»g»- by home visits.

6.2.4*

Factors; contributing to children1s short term recuperation
Age. The older the children were, the lower was their weight at
admission to the'mob» NRU-Embu (rankcorrelation of Spearman:
-0.94, significant at p < 0«.05). The seems to suggest that older
children had a longer history of chronic malnutrition.
Condition on admission. The lower the weight-for-age was at
admission to the mob. NRU-Embu, the more time was needed for
recovery (r =-0.9» sign, p < 0.05). Growth speed during the;
S
mobile nutrition rehabilitation course was independent from
weight-for-age at admission. However, if children were included
who only had been attending the mob. NRU-Embu over a similar
period (2^-3 months) it appeared that children with the lowest
weight-for-age at admission had the best growth figures during
the rehabilitation course (r =• -O.51, sign., p < 0.05}»
S
Rehabilitation group. As children were admitted to the mob.
NRU-Embu in more or less fixed groups, it seemed interesting to
see if recuperation of these groups would differ. Por this purpose
short term recuperation was compared among four rehabilitation
groups attending the NRU over the smae period of 1974» Although
no significance could be tested (because of the small number of
children involved), there seemed to be considerable differencses.
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Por instance, in one group growth during the rehabilitation course
seemed to be much slower than in the other three. As has been
mentioned on page 8l, the proportion of children who dropped out
during the course also differed considerably^among rehabilitation
groups» (0-7 children out of a group of 12-13).
This might suggest that some rehabilitation groups function better
than others. It would be worthwhile to find out which factors» are
responsible for this. One factor might be a different suppletion
with supplementary food, which was not always available.

6.2.5.

Discussion
As no control group of the present sample of children was
available, logically no conclusions can be drawn from the results»
concerning the effectivity of the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
method in general. For instance, at Embu, environmental
constraints like availability of food may have played a crucial
role.
Still, literature data may help with the interpretation of the
impact of the figures presented above. Por this reason, short
term recuperation figures of different nutrition rehabilitation
programmes have been summarized in table 11.
The duration of recuperation at the mobile NRU-Embu appears to b©
shorter than at most day Nutrition Rehabilitation Units, but
longer than at residential NEU1 s. The average growth was
apparently slower as compared to both day and residential MRU's
in spite of the 37$ of the; Embu children who had quick ©atch-up
growth.
The death figure of &Jo at Embu was not so much higher as
compared to a very well organized residential KRU with a nearby
hospital (2.5*/o) (Schneideman et al., 1972).
Altogether, it may be concluded that the short term recuperation
of children at the mob. HRU-Embu was? not as good as recuperation
by the other reviewed nutrition rehabilitation programmes»
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6.3.

RECUPERATION AFTER DISCHARGE
Introduction
31 children from Kagaari location were followed up after
discharge from the mob. NRU-Embu. The average period passed
since discharge was 9 months; 6l^ had been discharged more
than 10 months ago, the others 2-6 months ago.

6.3.1.

Hospital admissions and deaths
Since discharge, one of the children from Kagaari location
had been admitted to a hospital and recovered there ; the rea
son of admission could not be traced.
Death figures have been derived again from the whole area in
which the mob. NRU-Embu was active. Out of 93 children who had
been discharged from the NRTJ, after the present follow-up
study 3 were known to have died (table 9)» The period passed be
tween discharge and death varied from 1-6 months. The etiology
of the three children's death was as follows:
1) Measles. The child had decreased in weight during the last
1-jg- months of the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course and
died 3 months after discharge from hospital.
2) Meglection by the mother, died 1 month after discharge from
hospital where it had recovered from malnutrition

.

3) Kwashiorkor. During the rehabilitation course, the child
had a quick catch-up weight growth. It died at home 6
months after discharge. The mother said she had been giving
the child beans without maize during several months. She
gave the impression of being mentally retarded.
The first death might have been prevented if the child had
not been discharged.

l)

The same child which had been admitted the hospital
during the rehabilitation course because the condition
had deteriorated, and whose mother was a prostitute (page
93, note 2).
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6.3.2.

Nutritional status at follow-up
To assess the nutritional status of children at follow~up, "both
clinical symptoms of malnutrition were noted, and anthropometric
measures were takdn.
The clinical condition of 5^ of the children had improved since
discharge, whereas 41$ were in an unsatisfactory condition
(table 12)

Data indicated that infectious diseases might have

been an important factor contributing to this result: a third of
the children who had improved were showing some hair changeai
which were - according to the mother - due to recent infections.
15$ had apparently relapsed into malnutrition»
Of the anthropometric data, weight-for-height and armcircumference-for-age are most reliable, sine (as mentioned before) the
2)
age about a third of the children was not sure
. Table 13
shows that at follow-up 55$ of the children were having low
weight-for-height (below 90$ of Harvard standard) and 48$ low/
armcircumference (below 80$ of standard). This was considerably
more than the proportion in children of the general population
(32$ low armcircumference, weight-for-height not mentioned;
Beauttah, 1974>2).
However, only 17$ of the children were below fO/o of the standard
armcircumference-for-age and 28$ were below Q^fo of the standard
weight-for-height» Table 14 compares the weight-for-age at
follow-up with admission and discharge figures* It appears that
the proportion of children below 80$ of the standard had not
changed much since admission, but the proportions with larger
weight deficits (below 70$ of tha. standard) had decreased
considerably.

1)

These figures, may not be very reliable as they were based on
observation by different fieldworkers. Stee table 12, note 1.

2) Por children between one and five years of age, armcircumfer
ence is relatively independant of theoage..
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This shows "that although anthropometric measures rarely returned
to normal range, rehabilitated children diminished their deficits
to a considerable extent. An exception is the proportion below
60/oj which increased again from 3 to lOfo after discharge (these

children had apparently relapsed).
There was little correspondence between different anthropometric
measures of individual children at follow-up

The clinical

condition of children was only associated with the armcircumference-for-age (p < 0.0005) and with weight-for-height (p < 0.025).

6.3.3.

Growth
Because weight growth during the nutrition rehabilitation course
was rather unsteady (page 91)» the same was supposed to apply for
growth after discharge. Therefore, nine children who had been
discharged less than 6 months before the present follow-up study
were excluded from this part of the analysis.
Prom table 15 it appears that growth of half of the children had
been below normal over this period. The average growth was 90<fo

of the Harvard standard growth-for-age, whereas individual
figures varied from +10$ to 18Q$ of standard growth.

6..3.4-

Comparison of growth after discharge with growth during
rehabilitation
The average growth after rehabilitation was considerably slower
than the average growth during rehabilitation (p < 0.05). Of 72%

of the children growth after discharge was slower.

l) Spaarman's rank correlation of about 0»5
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To see if it would be possible to foresee the long term results
of children, correlations of long term growth, with weight at
admission and growth during the rehabilitation course were
calculated respectively. Neither showed a significant correlation»
In other words, our data indicate that long term results of
children cannot be foreseen during the nutrition rehabilitation
period«.

6.3.5«

Discussion
An impression of the impact of the figures presented above may
be obtained by comparing them to results of other nutrition
rehabilitation programmes (table 17)*
According to Beghin & Viteri (1973)1 after chronic malnutrition
often no complete recovery to normal anthropometric measures takes
place. The authors therefore suggest that weight-for-height is a
better criterion of recuperation than weight-for-age.
The proportion of children who had catch-up growth (i.e. quicker
than normal) after discharge from the mob. NRU-Embu was below
proportions achieved by day NEU's and one of the reviewed
residential MRU's. Similarly, the proportion of children with, a
satisfactory clinical condition (59$) was not as high as that of
a well run outpatient and residential NEU in Uganda (89$;
Scheideman et al., 1972). On the other hand, fewer children had
relapsed into severe nsalnutrition as compared to day NRU's and
only slightly more as compared to the residential NRU mentioned
above»
It may be concluded that long term recuperation of children re
habilitated at the mob. NRU-Embu during 1974 was not excellent
comparatively. It is however uncertain if the cause lays in the
nutrition rehabilitation programme or rather in the occasional
circumstances. The following example may illustrate this: in
Tanzania, Korte (1974) found a decrease of 1-2$ on a weight-for
age scale over 5-8 months after discharge from a residential -
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HEU. Even so, this figure compared favourably to a control
group of healthly children matched for age who had attended
"under--five clinics" regularly over the same period. This
oncé möre shows that it is difficult to interpret the Embu
reduperation figures.

6.4.

POOD CONSUMPTION AFTER DISCHARGE

6.4*1» Consumption frequency of foods
Introduction
The figures in this paragraph have been based on a 24-hour
recall among mothers of rehabilitated children, which were
followed up 2-16 months after discharge.
The community survey among young children which has been
mentioned before (Beauttah, 1974*2) provided a possibility
for comparing the food consumption of rehabilitated child
ren

with children of the general population.

A note however should be made on the comparability of the
figures.
Although the area and research methods were the same (24hour recall, according tö Blankhart, 1971)» the studies
were done in a different season. The present study was
carried out between April and June 1975» i.e. during the
long rains, whereas the community survey had taken place
in November 1974» i.e. during the short rains.
There was some correspondence between both situations: in
both cases, green vegetables were abundant, whereas beans,
maize and other foods were only present in dry form from
the last harvest. In general it does not seem likely that
circumstances were more favourable during the present
study. According to the Nutrition Field Workers working in
the area, in both studies the previous harvests had been
father bad. Besides, food prices had gone up since
November 1974» inflation was assumed to be 20^5 per year
(District Hospital Administration Officer, pers.comm.)•
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By the end. of the present study (late May 1975) however, green
beans of the new harvest were ready. Therefore all children seen
after the first child which got a meal containing green beans
were excluded from this part of the analysis

.

Results
Table 18 shows the average daily consumption frequency of foods
by rehabilitated children and the community survey sample.
Unfortunately, it was impossible to test the statistical signif
icance of any appearing differences since the original data of
the community survey were unknown.
Apparently, there was no difference in the consumption of meat,
eggs and milk by both groups; in either group, meat and eggs
were rarely eaten, whereas milk was taken once per day on the
average.
The consumption of beans and peas however seemed to be higher
among the rehabilitated children (l.l times per day as compared
to 0.5). In the consumption of vegetables and fruits even larger
differences seemed to be present. Green vegetables especially
seemed to be eaten more frequently by the rehabilitated children,

(1.7 times per day as compared to 0.5)» Fruits were eaten once
in two days on the average (0.5 times per day as compared to O.l).
None of the rehabilitated children were bottlefed, just as among
the general population. Also consumption of refined foods like
sifted maize, wheat, rice and sugar was uncommon in both groups.
Discussion
On page 65 it has been pointed out that the characteristic
weaning diet of the Embu (as found during the cummunity survey)
mainly consisted of staple food, thus lacking sufficient pro
tein, minerals and vitamins. At the mobile Nutrition Rehabilita
tion Unit at Embu, mothers were therefore encouraged to give
their children vegetables, fruits and any protein rich food they
l) After this date, beans consumption rose from 1.1 to 1.7
times per day

could afford. Especially beans and peas were propagated since
these were comparatively cheap, also milk and eggs. Meat was
not stressed - although it was mentioned as healthy - as it was
supposed to be too expensive for most of the mothers.
The results partly reflect the education given at the mob. NRUEmbu; the consumption of beans, peas and vegetables are promi
sing. As for the low consumption of milk and eggs, several
reasons can be given. According to the mothers interviewed, hens
were not laying eggs at the time of the present study: they had
been locked in, as otherwise they would eat the green beans
harvest. It also appeared that many cows were not yet giving
milk after the dry season which had preceded the present study
(i.e. from January to March).
How many families of rehabilitated children had poultry or dairy
cattle? Although this was not asked systematically and answers
could not always be checked, the following figures may still
give an impression. Out of 19 mothers asked, 14 owned
either dairy cattle of chickens (74$)• Eleven of these said they
had bought one or more of these animals since the nutrition
rehabilitation course; altogether, these eleven mothers said they
had bought 1 calf, 2 goats and 20 chickens. Thus, the outlook for
the future of these children seen promising.
Of special importance is the consumption of maize-bean

flour.

Whole beans require a long cooking time and are not easily di
gested by children unless mashed. Therefore the use of maize and
beans milled together (proportions 3:1) was strongly advocated
at the mob. NRU-Embu, and both uji (thin porridge) and ugali
(stiff porridge) containing this flour were cooked frequently
on Attendance Days at the NRU (appendix 6). During the present
study, only 15$ of the beans consumed were eaten as maizebeans flour. The remainder of beans was eaten in a different
form, mostly as whole beans mashed with gitoèro (i.e. mashed
plantains and potatoes: ^>Ofo of total beans consumption) or as
irio (i.e. whole maize and beans: 2>0/o).
According to the Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of the mob.
NRU-Embu, most women attending the NRU did like the flour. The
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small consumption frequency found, in the present study was there
fore surprising. A factor contributing to this may have been the
present lack of beans, whereas for milling in a local mill the
usual quantity was one tin of about 20 kg. of seeds. Besides the
flour was perhaps less popular than felt by the NRU-staff. It
would be important to obtain more information on this subject.
For one thing, the low consumption figure of maize-bean

flour

suggests that the answers of the mothers were fairly reliable.
Otherwise one would have expected a much higher consumption
figure. The figures of meat, milk and eggs consumed point the
same way.

6.4«2. Nutritional composition of the diet
Introduction
Nutrition education given at the mob. NRU-Embu was based on the
concept of "three food groups", beings
1. energy foods, mainly consisting of carbohydrate or fat.
Staple food belonged to this group;
2. body building foods, rich in proteins meat, milk, eggs, beans
and peas ;
3. protective foods, rich in minerals and vitamins s vegetables
and fruits.
Table 18 shows which foods exactly were included in either group.
As mentioned before, the weaning diet of children of the general
population was lacking in foods of the "body building" and
"protective" food groups.
At the NRU mothers were taught to add foods of all groups in one
meal; such a meal was called a "balanced meal". It therefore
seemed worthwile to see if meals of the rehabilitated children
would meet the objective of being "balanced".
The analysis was based on recall of the two days preceding the
present follow-up study, in other words a qualitative 48-hour
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recall instead of the 24-hour recal mentioned before
In table 20 and 21 meals have been arranged according to the
food groups of which they consisted. Besides the total number of
meals containing protein food (body building food) and the total
number containing vegetables and/or fruits (protective food)
have been calculated. When more than one food of a group was
present in the same meal, they were counted as one.
Results and discussion
Prom table 21 it appears that the total number

of meals per

day was satisfactory: rehabilitated children below three years
of age got an average of almost four meals per day (breastfeed
ing

not included), whereas older children got slightly fewer

meals (average 3»3)«
The meal pattern of the children seemed to be well varied:
calculation showed that only 22^ of the children had eaten the
same dishes on both days preceding the study.

l) It was assumed that this

48-hour recall would give a

better impression of the individual food consumption
than the 24-hour recall method frequently used. As a
recall method of the "day before yesterday" has been
rarely used so far, the validity of date collected in
this way might be questioned.
Theoretically two factors may have reduced the validity
of our data concerning the "day before yesterday":
- gaps in the memory of mothers, resulting in a lower relia
bility of their answers;
- systematic distortion of the answers by mothers, resulting
in a bias of the data as compared to those of "yesterday"
(i.e. the day normally taken for a 24-hour recall).
The first point could not be checked and therefore remains
uncertain. As for the second point, table 19 shows that con
sumption frequencies of different foods were similar on both
days. So at least no systematic bias seems to be present.
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As for the nutritional value of the meals eaten (table 20), 57%
of the children got at least two meals per day containing
protein food and 77% two or more meals with vegetables or
fruits. Almost half of the children had three or more meals
per day containing these foods. On the other hand, 20?o of the
children did not get any meal containing protein food in two
days and 3% did not get any vegetables.
Balanced meals were eaten 1.2 times per day on the average.
Other dishes common among the rehabilitated children were:
-those consisting of energy food with vegetables or fruits but
no protein (average frequency 1.1 times per day);
-meals of plain energy food (0.7 times per day).
37% of the children were getting two or more balanced meals
per day, whereas only 17% got two or more meals consisting of
plain energy food.
Dishes consisting of other combinations of the three food
groups were not frequently eaten (0.4 times per day or less;
table 2l).
The figures show that the traditional weaning dishes of the
Embu mentioned before (gitoèro and uji consisting of plain
energy food) were still used but not frequently. As far as
a rehabilitated child was given these dishes, they usually
constituted a small part of the total dietary pattern.
Dishes consisting of energy food with vegetables or fruits
without protein were in many cases uji (thin porridge) of
maize, sorghum or millet with addition of fruit juice. As
with plain energy food, few children (23%) got such a dish
twice or more times a day.
Altogether, the conclusion seems justified that the diet of
the children had undergone a drastic improvement as a result
of the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu.
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6.4«3-

Food consumption in different age groups
The most critical stage of weaning is the age helow two years.
It therefore seemed worthwile to check if the consumption of
nutritious meals by rehabilitated children below two years were
lower than that by older children. Table 21 shows that this was
not the case. The total number-of meals per day eaten by children
below 2 years was similar to older children. The youngest group
even seemed to have comparatively more "nutritious meals" per
day; for meals containing protein food this difference was
significant (p < 0.05)

6.4.4-.

Correspondence between food consumption and recuperation after
discharge
Pood consumption figures of rehabilitated children generally
seemed to be better than figures concerning their nutritional
status. There are several possible causes of this, amongst
others:
- A 24-hour recall method only roughly indicates the nutrition
al

value of a child's diet. It does not consider how much

the child has eaten.
- By a 24-hour recall method, only the food consumption at the
very time of the study is assessed. What a child has eaten
during the preceding year remains uncertain, whereas the
nutritional status is the result of this.
- There are many other factors apart from the food consumption
which influence the ultimate condition of a child, such as
infectious diseases.
Because data derived from a 24-hour recall do not allow indivi
dual interpretation (Marr, 1971)t food consumption and nutri
tional

status' of'individual children have not been compared.

l) Por this calculation, breastfeeding was considered as
equivalent to "half a meal of plain protein food".
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DROP-OUTS
Introduction
In the previous paragraphs the results have been described of
children who finished the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course at Embu, i.e. who were discharged from the mob. NRUEmbu after recovery. But - as mentioned before - 35fa of the
children which were admitted during 1974 failed to appear before
they were fit for discharge and consequently dropped out.
Within Kagaari location, there were fourteen of such children^,
eight of which could be traced during the present study. On page
81 it was noted that this group was different in several res
pects from the children who finished the mobile nutrition
rehabilitation course. Below the results of both groups are
compared. Although due to the small number of children the
significance could not always be tested, the results of the
"drop-outs" seemed to be different from the other children on
a number of points, which are discussed below.
Results and discussion (table 22)
Short and long term recuperation. At admission to the mob. NRIJEmbu, children which later dropped out tended to be younger than
the ones who finished the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course. Their weight-for-age at admission seemed to be higher
(average 72fa of Harvard standard as compared to 6^ffa).
Growth of the drop-outs between the first and the last visit
to the mob. NRU-Embu seemed to be considerably slower (2Tfa with
normal or catch-up growth as compared to 559^ of the other
children). However, no differences were found in growth over
the period after the last visit to the mob. NRU-Embu. Also the
clinical condition of the children and their anthropometric
measures the time of the present follow-up study seemed to be
more or less similar.
l) Excluding three children with congenital disease, of which
two were traced.
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Food consumption at follow-up. As children who dropped out paid
fewer visits to the NRU than "discharged" children, thus getting
fewer nutrition education lessons, one might expect their meals
to have a lower nutritional value.
In spite of the small number of drop-outs, several significant
differences appeared between the meals eaten by both groups.
While the total number of meals taken per day seemed to be
similar for both groups, the drop-outs got fewer meals per day
containing vegetables or fruits (p < 0.05) and probably also
fewer balanced meals (p < 0.10).
How can these data be interpreted? As the frequency of meals
containing protein was equal among both groups (2.1 meals per
day), the differences found are not likely to be caused by
environmental constraints such as the availability of food. The
reason rather seems to lay in the difference between the mothers
either in nutritional knowledge or in motivation to working hard
for their child's wellbeing.

6.6.

COMPARISON OF AREAS WITH DIFFERENT CROPPING PATTERN
Introduction
In chapter 5 (page 63 ) it has already been mentioned that the
area in which the mob. NRU-Embu was active consisted of differ
ent

ecological zones, varying in population density, tempera

ture and rainfall. As a consequence, cropping patterns in these
zones also varied. In short, characteristics of different zones
were as follows (beginning by the highest):
1. In the higher zones (high bracken and kikuyu grass zones)
cash crops prevailed, being mainly tea, coffee and pyrethrum. Furthermore, the food crops which were grown were
harvested only once a year because of the cold climate.
2. In the middle zone (star grass zone) a smaller proportion
of land was used for cash crops. There were two harvests per
year. Population density was very high (peaks of over 600
2
inhabitants per km ).
3. The lowest zone (Combretum savanna zone) had the most tradi
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tional cropping pattern. Population density was much lower
than in the other zones, but rainfall was also less and. not
always reliable.
During the fieldwork of the present study, the impression was
obtained that for the mothers who lived in the higher ecologi
cal zones(the "cash crop area"), conditions were harder in
several respects:
- Because of the widespread cash cropping, little land was left
for food crops. As a consequence, a part of the food eaten
had to be imported from other regions so that food prices were
high. Besides, people would concentrate on food crops with a
high yield, i.e. staple foods (maize, tubers) rather than on
those with a high nutritional value, such as beans.
- A s said before, food crops were growing slowly in the cold
climate. Only a few foods could grow comparatively well.
- Income from cash crops was irregular. People got income from
coffee a few times per year in a large amount at once; tea
income was more regular but would stop as soon as rain stopped
for some weeks.-How the money is kept and spent can not always
be decided by the mothers she is dependant on the husband in
this respect.
The results of the study were therefore analysed as to see
whether they would confirm this impression. As the number of
children living in the lowest ecological zone was negligible,
(N=l), it was combined with the middle zone.
It was uncertain if children from different ecological zones
differed in a number of other respects as well, which would
bias the comparison. As a check, some control variables were
compared. All of these appeared to be similar for both groups
(table 23)*
Results
Short and long term recuperation. The condition at admission
of the children living in different ecological zones and their
speed of recuperation during the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course was similar (table 23). However, after discharge from
the mob. NRU-Embu fewer children from the higher ecological

zones (cash, crop area) had a normal or catch-up growth rate
as compared to the other children (3&fo as compared to 67$;
p < O.O5). At the time of the present follow-up study, only
23$ of children from the cash crop area had a normal weight-forheight as compared to

63$ of the others. No significant

differences were found in either clinical condition or other
anthropometric measures at follow-up.
Altogether, there seemed to be a trend for the children from
the cash, crop area not to recuperate as well as children from
other areas after discharge from the mo"b. NRU-Embu.
Food consumption at follow-up. As a measure of the food con
sumption at follow-up, the consumption of different dishes was
compared. The total daily frequency of meals was similar.
However, in the cash crop area children had comparatively
fewer balanced meals per day (l.O as compared to 1.4)» instead
having more meals of energy food plus vegetables/fruits but
without protein (1.5 as compared to 0.8; combined difference
significant, p < 0.02). It seemed that a greater proportion
of children from the cash crop area did not get any balanced
meal in 2 days (46^ as compared to 24$» not significant).
How can these data be interpreted? As the frequency of meals
containing vegetables or fruits was equal for children living
in different areas, it seems unlikely that mothers living in
the cash crop area had learned less at the mobile nutrition
rehabilitation course. This also appears from our observation
that vegetable gardens were present at all homes of rehabili
tated children which we visited in the cash crop area. It
rather seems that environmental constraints plaid a role: it
was probably more difficult to obtain protein rich foods,
especially beans.
This interpretation is supported by our finding, that sifted
maize flour was only eaten in the cash crop area. According to
Nutrition Field Workers working in the area, at the present
study this flour was cheaper than whole maize grains in the
cash crop area.
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Discussion
The figures support our observations during fieldwork that from
the nutritional point of view, conditions for mothers living in
higher ecological zones (high "bracken and kikuyu grass zones,
where cash crops prevailed) were more difficult than in lower
zones (star grass and Combretum savanna zones).
We do not know to which extent the socio-economic position of
the mothers in the cash crop area (little land, casual labour
etc.) has plaid an important role. In general, population dens
ity was not as high in the star grass zone. Anyway, it is appa
rent that a great problem does exist in this area, which will
not be solved by a further promotion of cash crops.
Concerning the prevailing lack of beans in the cash crop area,
Nutrition Field Workers said that the ocmmon types of beans
grown in lower areas did not grow well; however, there were
several types of beans which did grow well in the cold climate
and which had been commonly grown traditionally (e.g. three
of them in Embu language: gaceru, karirika, kabumbu). These
were however disappearing quickly and were very expensive, so
they said.
It therefore seems very important that an inventory of food
crops traditionally grown in the high bracken and kikuyu grass
zones would be compiled (including wild vegetables). This
might provide a basis for promotion and réintroduction of these
crops.
IMPACT ON THE COMMUNITY
Introduction
Apart from the immediate effects of recuperation of malnou
rished children and education of their mothers, nutrition
rehabilitation programmes indirectly aim at educating the
community to which the mothers belong.
In literature, some examples have been described of nutrition
rehabilitation programmes which had some impact on the
community through mothers of rehabilitated children (Schneideman et al., 1972; Korte, 1973» Shah et al, 1973 )• But in

other cases virtually no effect was found (Beaudry-Darisme &
Latham, 1973); Gachuhi et al., 1972).
Gachuhi et al. (1972) describe the results of Kirathimo resi
dential Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit in Limuru, Kenya. They
found that mothers who had attended Kirathimo NRU had little
or no influence on their neighbours. The reason for this,
according to the authors, was that the mothers belonged to
the poorer socio-economic groups of the community. Besides
the NEU was not considered as a community institution by the
population. This was reflected by a very low level of
participation by the local leaders and the public in general.
As a solution to this problem, the authors suggest also to
recruit for nutrition rehabilitation groups women whose
children do not suffer from malnutrition and try to stimulate
active involvement of community leaders. Por similar projects
in future, they say this should happen from the very onset of
the project. Indead, in this way a good community participati
on was obtained in Ahero residential NEU, Kenya, and in some
day MRU's as well (e.g. Fougère & King, 1975)*
The situation at Embu
To the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu, only
mothers with a malnourished child were admitted. The Unit was
part and parcel of the Maternal and Child Health services in
Embu District which were provided by the Kenyan government.
Participation of the community in the organization or the
daily routine of the mob. NRU-Embu was not stimulated.
It sometimes happened that mothers came to visit the mob.
NRU-Embu on their own initiative, having heard about it from
a friend who was attending (or had attended) the Unit. Some of
these mothers came with a malnourished child and were conse
quently admitted to the mob. KRU; others just came because
they were interested to see what was done during Attendance
Days in the Unit or because they wanted to learn more about
nutrition, bringing a healthy child with them. These were not
admitted to the NRU but were allowed to be present at that
very Attendance Day.
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As a part of the present follow-up study, ten mothers who had
been discharged from the mob. NRU-Embu 2-16 months before,
were interviewed on this subject. Besides this, of a few homes
the neighbours were visited and interviewed.
Most of the discharged mothers said they had told one or two
other women about the lessons on food they had got at Embu.
One of them had recommended somebody having a malnourished
child to attend the mob. NRU-Embu.
Several mothers however had just told others that they went to
Embu either for treatment of the child or without adding any
reason for going.

Apparently, they had hidden the actual

background of the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course. The
same appeared from visits to neighbours: several of them had
never heard anything about the course at Embu.
In general it seemed that spreading of the knowledge obtained
during the mobile nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu was
very much restricted. Only one or two discharged mothers, who
had joined a women's group after discharge from the mob. NRUEmbu, had arranged discussions on food and nutrition in their
group.
Discussion
By the interviews mentioned above and by discussions with
Nutrition Field Workers working in the area, I got the im
pression that the local culture of the Embu tribe did not
allow a rapid

spread

of nutritional knowledge obtained at

the mob. NBU-Embu. There were at least two factors hampering
the exchange of information on this subject:
1. Communication pattern and perception of malnutrition and
child care within the community
Generally, communication among the Embu tribe is bound to
certain rules (with of course exceptions):
- one should not tell someone else about a subject unless
the other asked for information;
- a mother should only talk about food when she is in her
own home;

- one should not ask for information on delicate subjects in
order not to offend the other person. Having a malnourished
child seemed to be a very delicate subject to Embu mothers.
It seemed that only relatives and good friends could talk
to each other about malnutrition and prevention of it.
Furthermore, a rule concerning the social status of mothers
states:
- a mother of low social status should not invite someone
with a higher status to her home.
It was only possible to obtain indirect information on the
social status of the mothers who used to attend the mob. NRIJEmbu. Many of them were apparently poor. According to one of
the Nutrition Field Workers, some poor people were in a low
social status but not all of them. For instance, a poor
mother putting a lot of effort might still be able to
influence her peers concerning nutrition. Mental retardation
- which was commonly present among the "rehabilitation
mothers" - also played a role in making up one's social sta
tus.
A good example of the Embu way of thinking is the following.
At the home of a neighbour of a mother who had finished the
mobile nutrition rehabilitation course at Embu, we met two
community leaders just paying a visit there. When asked if
they knew about the mother going to Embu with the child,
they said they knew of the mother going for advice, but they
had been afraid of asking the mother more details about it:
"she might think we want to laugh at her".
Altogether it was apparent that the predominant community
attitude towards malnutrition and social status of the
mothers attending the mob. NRU-Embu hampered the spread of
nutritional knowledge.
2. Behaviour, of h&alfh personnel, "towards mothers wi-fch
malnourished children
When a mother with a malnourished child was referred to the
mob. NRU-Embu or to the District Hospital, many of the other
women present at the mobile clinic or dispensary would notice
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this. Especially at dispensaries little care seemed to be
taken to talk to the mother somewhere apart. Por instance, I
once observed a dispensary nurse shouting at a mother for
several minutes, while some hundred mothers were waiting who
could literally understand what she was saying.
In other words, behaviour of health personnel might function
as a model within the community, influencing the extent of
stigmatization of mothers with malnourished children within
the community.
Conclusion
After having defined some factors hampering the spread of
nutritional knowledge obtained at the mobile nutritional
rehabilitation course at Embu, the question remains whether
there are possible solutions.
As little spontaneous spread seemed to take place from one
mother to another, it is probably best to stimulate spreading
through groups and organizations which already exist within the
community. The women's groups which have been mentioned before
might be a good means for this. It could well be encouraged that
mothers discharged from the mob. NRU-Embu would join such a
women's group, as some of them apparently do already. Besides,
some women group leaders with a healthy child might be admitted
to the mob. NRU-Embu in every rehabilitation group.
There are many other community organizations which could be
involved in the mob. NRU-Embu in this way, e.g. Maendeleo ya
Wanawake, the Mothers' Union of the African Inland Mission, The
Salvation Army - all organizations being very active in the area
concerned. Apart from the admission of women from such groups
to the mob. NRU-Embu these women could be involved in the orga
nization and daily routine of the Unit. Similarly, men could be
involved through existing structures such as chiefs' offices.
Activities done by such community members might be cleaning,
administration, public relations, fund raising etc. etc.
Perhaps after several years it would appear that the mob. NRUEmbu is gradually becoming a real community institution.
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CHAPTER 7»
COSTS OF THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION UNIT AT EMBÏÏ
Introduction

In this chapter, staff and. running costs of the mobile
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Erabu (mob. NRU-Embu) over 1974
are presented and compared to costs of other nutrition
rehabilitation programmes as stated in literature. Besides,
principle and costs of two alternative designs of a similar
programme are compared with the present design.
A detailed explanation of the way calculations have been done
are presented in appendix 8, which also contains all tables refer
red to in this chapter. All figures have been calculated on a
yearly basis. As the mob. NRU-Embu started functioning only on
22/1/1974» for some of the calculations the first three weeks
of 1975 were included instead.
If prices had changed during the year, the average was taken.
Inflation was assumed to be 20tfo (estimated by the District
Hospital Administration Officer, Embu, pers. comm.).

7.1.

BREAKDOWN OF COSTS OVER 1974

Appendix 8, table 1 shows the running costs of the mob. NRUEmbu over 1974» Total costs were Ksh.13,757.-

l), consisting

of s
1. staff costs, constituting 60fo of the total amount;
2. transport used for collecting and returning the mothers and
children (34$). In fact, this amount was comparatively low
because the Unicef landrover used for this purpose was
shared with the mobile team of the Maternal and Child Health
Unit at Embu.

l) Approximately, 14 Kenyan shillings are equivalent to 2 U.S.
dollars or 1 British pound
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In our calculation, 110 allowance has been made for that
collection of the mothers of the mob. NRU-Embu was often
combined with dropping the mobile team of the MCH Unit,
which used to save a considerable part of transport costs
(up to a third).

3. Monthly allowance for lunch of the Nutrition Field Worker
in-charge and for food and equipment for cooking (the so
called demonstration allowance) only constituted 6fo of
total running costs. It was possible to run the programme
with such a small amount of money as mothers brought most
of the food with them and part of the vegetables needed
were provided free of charge from the District Hospital
vegetable garden. Only gas, charcoal sugar and such always
had to be bought

l).

The mob. NRU-Embu did not have any income as the mothers were
admitted free of charge. All costs were paid by the Kenyan
government

2).

Costs per rehabilitated child

The first column of appendix 8, table 2 shows the average
costs for rehabilitation of one child at the mob. NRU-Embu
over 1974» Costs are Ksh. 125,- per rehabilitated child, i.e.
per child who finished the mobile nutrition rehabilitation
course. If those children who did not finish the course
(dropped out) are included, costs per child decrease to
Ksh. 76,-. If on the contrary only those children are inclu
ded whose clinical condition at the time of the present
follow-up study was satisfactory^ costs increase to Ksh. 212,per child.

1) Still,1 the aciount (Ksh.50,-) was very small for getting
round. Therefore it was increased to Ksh.80,- in mid 1975.
2) All health services are free of charge in Kenya.
3) 5% of "the children who finished the nutrition rehabilitat
ion course (page 97).

One visit of a child and its mother to the mob. NRU-Embu costs
Ksh.15,-. Costs of one Attendance Dayl)

for a group of an

average of 11 children come to Ksh.l65,-.

COMPARISON WITH EMBU DISTRICT HOSPITAL AND OTHER NUTRITION
REHABILITATION PROGRAMMES
Over 1974, 46 malnourished children were admitted to Embu
District Hospital, of whom 2C$ died

2). The others recuperated

in an average of 25'4 days.
Costs of one day of admission to Embu District Hospital over
1974

were Ksh.46.35 for all patients (appendix 8, table 3)«

If we assume that daily costs of hospital admission for a
malnourished child are similar to the costs of admission for an
average patient, cure of a malnourished child at the District
'Hospital would cost about Ksh.Il80,-. This is eleven times the
costs of one child rehabilitated at the mobile NRU-Embu.
Costs of nutrition rehabilitation programmes in different parts
of the world - as found in reviewed literature - are presented
in appendix 8, table 4« Of course, prices are not completely
comparable due to difference in local prices and in the years
the respective studies were carried out. Inflation of 10-2Ofo
per year may be a realistic estimation for most of the coun
tries, so that the reader can draw his own conclusions from the
table. But even without taking inflation into account, most day
and residential NRC's are 2-6 times as expensive as the mobile
NRU-Embu.

1) Day which a group of mothers and malnourished children spend
at the NRU-Embu (more details on page 69 ).
2) This figure is rather low. For instance, in Kenyatta Hospital,
Nairobi, Kenya, 32^ of admitted malnourished children died
(Khan, I966- quoted after Cook, 19J1).
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In order to get a better comparison of costs, in appendix 8,
table 4 costs per rehabilitated child of all programmes have
also been expressed as a proportion of costs of nutrition
rehabilitation at a hospital in the same area and over the
same peri od»as stated in literature. Prom these figures it
appears that costs per child of the mobile NRU-Embu are
17-75$ of different day NRU's and less than 25$. of residential
NRU's. Only individual outpatient nutrition rehabilitation
appears to be cheaper, amounting to about half the costs of
the mob. NRU-Embu when local hospital costs are taken as a
reference.
The comparatively low costs of the mob. NRU-Embu as compared
to day and residential NRU's are due to the much smaller staff
needed and to the fact that very little of the food eaten had
to be provided by the NRU-Embu. E.g. per years
- at Embu, 1 Nutrition Field Worker handled 180 children;
- at Ahero residential NRU, Kenya, 1 Nutrition Field Worker,
with 1 assistant and 1 attendant, handled 173 mothers with
one or two children (Ahero, 1973)* Many residential NRU's
are more sophisticated than Ahero NRU and concordingly
have even more staff. For instance, in Lushoto District,
Tanzania, 200 children per year were handled by 1 nurse,
1 nutrition demonstrator, 6 non-medical auxiliaries and 1
gardener/storekeeper (Korte, 1974)»
If in the calculation costs of building facilities are inclu
ded, the difference probably becomes larger.
The higher costs of the mob. NRU-Embu in comparison with
individual outpatient nutrition rehabilitation are due to
- the greater number of visits the Embu mothers pay;
- the use of transport for collecting and returning the Embu
mothers.
COSTS OF CHANGING THE DESIGN OF THE MOBILE NRU-EMBU
In chapter 5 (page 80) some bottlenecks of the mobile
nutrition rehabilitation programme as carried out at Embu,
have been discussed. The main problems were the rather high

proportion of drop-out (35/^ of the admitted children) and lack
of transport punctuality. Besides, the Nutrition Field Worker
in-charge used to have very little time land transport
for visiting the homes of children attending the MRU and for
follow-up of discharged children. To see if any change would be
feasible, costs of two alternative designs of the programme
have been calculated.

Alternative design 1
In April/May 1975» & second Nutrition Field Worker was provisio
nally stationed at the mob. NRU-Embu, giving the first one more
time for duties like follow-up and administration. However, due
to lack of transport it was hardly possible to make more homevisits and the like. The results of the programme - especially
concerning prevention of drop out - would therefore not be
likely to improved by such a change. Calculation shows that by
the addition of a second Nutrition Field Worker to the mob. NEU
Embu, staff and running costs would rise by 66fo to become
Ksh.22,717,- (appendix 8, table lb). Costs per child would rise
by the same proportion (appendix 8, table 2, second column).

Alternative design 2
The central proposition is that Attendance Days at the NRTJ
should no longer be held at the central Unit at Embu, but in
stead at the place where mothers and children are presently
picked up by landrover. For this purpose, apart from an extra
Nutrition Field Worker - as in alternative 1 - the Unit is
provided with seperate transport (a volkswagen with driver).
The proposed routine would be as follows;
All three staff members go to the Attendance Day place together
and meet the concerned group of mothers with malnourished
children there. One of the Nutrition Field Workers manages the
cooking and discussion of the nutrition rehabilitation group,
possibly assisted by the driver as an attendant.
Meanwhile, the other fieldworker may visit children who have
not appeared. Thus the high drop-out figure can be cut down.
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The timetable of Attendance Days can become more efficient

1).

Besides, the second Nutrition Field Worker may hold reunion
sessions with rehabilitation groups which have been dis
charged some time before, manage casefinding of malnourished
children and hold general nutrition education sessions like
food demonstrations.
With this design three Attendance Days per week might well be
possible instead of the current two, which would increase the
number of children rehabilitated per year by 5C$.
Staff and running costs on 1974 - basis would rise by 114$ to
become Ksh.30,946«- (appendix 8, table lc). However, costs
per child admitted would only increase

by 44$ to become

Ksh.114*- because of the larger number of children admitted
(appendix 8, table 2, third column). And if we assume that
drop out would decrease to 25$ of the admitted children
(instead of the present 35$), costs per rehabilitated child
would be Ksh.152.- i.e. only 2Crfo above the present level.
Costs per rehabilitated child would thus definitely remain
far below the level of day and residential NEU's, 2).
As through better follow-up etc. results of rehabilitated
children might become better, costs per successfully rehabili
tated child could well end up considerably below the present
level. In short, this alternative design seems to have good
possibilities for improving the concept of mobile nutrition
rehabilitation. It would therefore be worthwile to work out
this design and experiment with it.
1) Time is saved because the group sessions can start earlier,
i.e. as soon as the nutrition team has arrived on the spot
(without the need of driving back to Embu with mothers and
children), and similarly sessions can end later.
2) This estimation is based on the assumption that the
Volkswagen provided would depreciate in 10 years (as said
by the District Hospital Administration Officer).
If deprecation should take 5 years instead of 10, this
would raise the above mentioned staff and running costs by
Ksh.2000.- or 1%.
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APPENDIX 1. SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF
A SIMILAR STUDY INTO RESULTS OF NUTRITION REHABILITATION
PROGRAMMES.
Of course, the practical organization of a field study is only a
part of an evaluative study. Before the organization is considered,
it has to be known on which issues the study will concentrate.
In chapter 1 (pages

23-26) some data of importance have been

mentioned, mainly concerning the actual results of nutrition
rehabilitation; other issues like the influence of social and
economical factors and the in which the nutrition rehabilitation
programme is run (like the use of group discussions, see appendix
2) may be of equal importance. These will not be discussed in
detail here. Some problems concerning the validity of the data tobe
collected have been mentioned in chapter 4 (pages 61-62) and will
not be repeated here either.
1. Administration

The importance of good administration allowing to trace children
after discharge has been mentioned already. Essential data ares
name of the father, name of the mother, location and sublocation
(village). This is however not enough to trace all children. Other
data of importance would be s name of the subchief and name of the
grandfather.
Of course a quantitative evaluation of recuperation can only take
place if proper data have been noted troughout the rehabilitation
periods the age must be correct (hence the importance of the use of
a local events calendar), and apart from weight also height and
arm circumference should be noted at admission and discharge.
Noting of clinical symptoms of malnutrition at admission and
discharge is only useful if they are asessed by a fixed experienced
staff member who uses a standardized procedure.
2. Fieldworkers
One of the problems of the present follow-up study was that diffe
rent fieldworkers were assisting the author at different periods.
The fact that not all of them were known beforehand made it
difficult to instruct them properly. Furthermore, if there were

more than three fieldworkers interviewing mothers at the same time,
it proved to be hard for a single persoa to supervise them well.
Most of the fieldworkers did the work partly in duty hours, but
often they would be home late. This requested much motivation from
them. It would be better in such a case to try to keep questionaires etc. as short as possible. Besides fieldworkers should be told
the practical use of any question asked.
A further problem in the present study was that it was very diffi
cult to interpret answers written down by different fieldworkers.
This appeared during the pilot study. It was hoped that this
problem would be solved by constructing a questionaire with closed
answers (yes/no) for the main study, but again there appeared to
be many different interpretations of the questions put.
A most careful construction of a questionaire and extensive in
struction of the fieldworkers might perhaps eliminate this problem.
3. Meeting mothers and children at collection points
Because for the present follow-up study no seperate transport
was available, mothers were asked by (sub)chiefs to come to col
lection points on fixed days with their children.
This method appeared to be feasible, with however some constrict
ions. First of all, for getting an impression of social and economic
factors, it would naturally have been better to visit the homes.
But apart from this, it appeared that often very few of the
mothers would actually turn up on the expected day. One of the
reasons of this was that not all chiefs and subchiefs were equally
cooperative.
On the basis of our experience, the best way to organize such
"collection days" of mothers of discharged children seems to be:
1. Organize a meeting with the chief and subchiefs of the area
concerned, rather a long time before the actual start of the
fieldwork, e.g. a month before, or perhaps longer.
2. At this meeting, explain the purpose of the study very care
fully, like for example:"following up those children who have
been attending nutrition rehabilitation lessons in the past".
In the present study, in spite of our explanation it still
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happened, a few times that a subchief had announced our coming
in public at the market, so that many mothers came to see what
would happen, expecting nutrition demonstrations or milk powder.
3. At the mentioned meeting of chief and subchiefs, ask the subchiefs to trace all children, including the ones who have
died. In our study, this worked, best if a list of all children
with all particulars (name father etc.) was prepared beforehand
and read loudly at the meeting so that the subchief concerned
could write the names down.
4. In the next meeting of chief and subchiefs, which may be held
one week later l), it should be checked which children have
been found and which ones not. This is essential because mean
while people may have moved or migrated. In Embu Division,
migration often took place over a rather small distance so that
mothers would live in another nearby sublocation or location
within the same area. Of course, for informing the subchief who
is then concerned, it is essential to take plenty of extra
time.

5. The next step as soon as all (or most) of the children are
found, is the arrangement of days in which mothers and
children assemble at fixed points for measuring and intervie
wing. Ask the chief and subchiefs if there are any days which
are not fit for this. For instance, during the present study it
appeared that there were special days on which mothers would
go and collect coffee money at the capital of the Division. The
subchief had not said this beforehand, perhaps Just because
we had not asked him about it.
The subchiefs should ask the mothers to come on the arranged
days and bring the child with which she attended the nutrition
rehabilitation course and (if applicable) any younger brother
and sister of the child. It is important to add that if the
child has died meanwhile, a mother should still be asked to
come; if this is not said explicitly she or the subchief may
think there is no reason for her to come.
6. Even with this good organization, it may be necessary to arranl) In most locations, such meetings are quite regular

ge a second "collection day" in most places "because some
mothers did not attend the first day for reasons of misunder
standing, forgetting etc.

If the number not turning up is

small, they may "be visited at home instead.

4» Homevisits
According to our experiences, it proved to be hard to do home
visiting on the assembling days which have been mentioned
above.

Often there was too little time left, or it was impos

sible for the subchief to wait during the whole day to show the
way to the homes. Therefore most of the home visits done were
planned on seperate days.
The subchief concerned was usually given beforehand a list of
names of mothers to be visited (for finding the homes quickly
on the very days) and asked to be present at a certain point in
the morning (or to send somebody else if he was unable to come)
to show where the homes were.
In most cases, the subchief was asked not to tell the mother
about our coming in order to prevent her from cleaning the
homestead especially for us, which would bias our impression
of hygiene and such. In practice this did not work, as most of
the subchiefs did tell the mothers concerned beforehand. Some
had apparently cleaned the homestead and one or two had run away
perhaps out of fear.
On the other hand, when the subchief had not informed the
mothers, they appeared to be away quite frequently so that we
had come for nothing. Thus, either way of organization had its
advantages and disadvantages.

5« Sample
In the present study it proved to be best to concentrate on a
small geographic area and follow up all rehabilitated children
there. For this purpose one location (out of four) was taken.
At first it had been attempted to cover all four locations.
However, after one or even two "collection days" on all arranged
places, only 30*J> of the children had been seen. Some reasons for
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this were;
- poor cooperation with, chief and. subchiefs in several of the
locations concerned;
- the days for collecting coffee money mentioned before;
- individual factors probably also played their role: mothers
might not come because of large distance, bad results etc.
The factor responsible for every single mother not to come was
however never sure; in fact, the sample was likely not to be
representative. For this reason we later concentrated on just
one location. This proved to be a good choice because of the
very intensive cooperation with chief and subchiefs needed
to cover all children in the location concerned.
The children to be included in the sample should be defined
according to the date of their first visit (admission) to the
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit, especially if some children
take longer for their recovery than others and consequently
stay at the Unit for different periods. If in such a case
discharge dates are taken as the criterion for defining the
sample, children who have improved quickly will be more likely
to be included in the sample.
Preferably, all children should be followed up at a similar
period after their admission (or discharge) from the NRU.
This will make the sample more homogenous and hence give more
valid results. Also figures like hospital admissions of reha
bilitated children since discharge and deaths over this period
will be better defined, than if (like in the present study)
children have been followed up with a variation from 2-16
months after discharge. This means in practice that such a
follow-up study of rehabilitated children should preferably
take place continuously over a longer period rather than at
one point of time.
If the food consumption and nutritional status of younger sib
lings is included in the study, the period occurring between
discharge and follow-up has to be quite long, probably at
least two years. In the present study, most siblings were
below six months old and consequently below the age of "high
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risk" concerning malnutrition.
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APPENDIX 2.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SETTING UP A GROUP DISCUSSION

WITH MOTHERS OF MALNOURISHED CHILDREN
A general checklist for preparing a group discussion on any
subject may be:
1. List the things you feel the mothers of the group should know
about the subject concerned, and list the practices they
should change.
2. Now leave these points alone and try to think about this
subject from the mothers' point of view:
- what is the reason they act like this at present? In most
cases beliefs etc. have some basis; what is this basis?
- what do they think on the subject? What do they know al
ready about it (for instance from earlier discussion); what
"false" knowledge do they have and why? It is important to
realise, that only false knowledge which is directly harm
ful should be corrected.
- What problems do they have at present? Which of these could
motivate them to change their belief or practice?
These points are important because there are three general
condition whi-ch must be met before mothers will put any advice
into practice:
a. they must understand the advice and know how

to carry it outf

b. they must want to put the advice into practice, in other words
there must be something which motivates them to do this.
This is why the problems which the mothers feel already are
important to know before the discussion;
c. they must be able to put the advice into practice, in other
words they must have the possibilities for changing their
behaviour. Their husbands, for instance, must agree; they
must have time, money etc. available and so on. E.g. if you
advise mothers to cook drinking water and store it apart, they
will need extra time for cooking, extra fuel (and time for
collecting it) and money to but an extra cooking pot with a
lid.
3. Now, if you have thought all this over, and perhaps by talking
to different mothers tried to find out, you can decide how to

start the discussion in the group.
The most important point during the whole discussion, but
especially in the beginning, is that mothers are interested
to talk and listen, in other words: are motivated. For this
reason the best way for starting the discussion may be: asking
the mothers what problems they feel and letting them share
their ideas.
4.« The leader of the discussion should not talk too much. In
fact, the aim of the discussion is that the mothers start
asking the Nutrition Field Worker what she thinks about their
problem.
At this point she can give advice as needed. For the rest she
must not give too much of her own opinion but instead ask the
mothers to explain to each other what they mean, summarize
opinions and ask if the others agree and take care that every
body joins the discussion.
5. Afterwards the discussion it is important to note down briefly
what has been discussed, what different mothers said and what
has been left out as yet, still waiting to be discussed ano
ther time. This will prevent you from forgetting and therefore
be of great help for the preparation of the next group
discussion.
Discussion on family planning as an example
Family planning has been taken as an example to illustrate what
is meant, because for this issue the difference between the actu
al way it was handled at the mobile NRU-Embu and the way sugges
ted by us is very apparent.
The way it was observed in 1975 May:
A nurse from the Maternal and Child Health Unit came to the
nutrition rehabilitation group to give a talk on family planning.
This talk consisted of listing different methods of contracepti
on and their comparative advantages and disadvantages.
I observed that mothers were not interested at all; one mother
tried to run away but the Nutrition Field Worker called her back.
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Alternative method::

Following the checklist given above, one would come to the
following points:
ad 1. What you want the mothers to do is: to space births. The
way in which they do this is not important,
ad 2. What mothers at present feel, however, is that contra
ception is somehow wrong. It would be important to find
out exactly why.
At the same time, mothers do feel several pressing problems
in their homes, like:
- they have many young children to care for, resulting in
too much work for them so that they do not find enough
time to care properly for their home, shamba (piece of
land)and children. Apart from the mother herself, the
children suffer from the situation by becoming
malnourished!
- often mothers get little assistance from their husbands,
although these still consider themselves as such; which
results in always new children.
ad 3- Now a better way of introducing the subject of family
planning would probably be: asking the mothers which
problems they feel they have concerning the many children
at home, the quantity of work they have to do with little
assistance from husbands etc.

It is wise not to mention

the word family planning in the beginning of this discus
sion. After some time the mothers will conclude out of
themselves that they should try to change these home
problems somehow, amongst other things by having fewer
children at once. At that point they might be asked by
the Nutrition Field Worker (or the person leading the
discussion) if they have ever heard about family planning
and what they think about it.
If on the contrary this is asked earlier in the discussi
on, the mother will not have any interest since they do
not relate it to their home problems.
It may even be advisable to leave the actual subject of

family planning out completely until another day and just
finish the discussion by asking the mothers to think over
for themselves at home how they can solve the problems
discussed. Then the next discussion can be started by
asking what solutions they have found.

In fact, it appears that knowledge on how to use different
family planning methods, which one is most fit for them etc.,
is not essential in the first stage. Instead, the motivation
is the issue on which the discussion should concentrate first,
followed by the possibilities mothers have to solve their
problems. Mothers may even decide to solve their problems
in different ways other than contraceptive methods.
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Interviewer (full)i
Informantt mother/^

Name child:

Nu**bw:

Fathers

Birthdate:

Age(monthe)

Mother«
Sublocation:

Locations

1. MEASUREMENTS AMD OBSERVATION
a) Weight:

leg

b) Height:

cm

c) Armcirc.t

om

&)) £li.nic^l__s_i^.sj_
oedema:
yes/no
hair changes: yes/no

moonface:
yes/no
dehydrations yes/ro

misery: yes/no
apathy: yes/no

e) General impression o£ ehild^s conditions

2. FOOD CONSUMPTION (questions)
a) Was the child well yesterday and the day before? -jres/no, beoause

b) Who fed the child yesterday and the. dry before? - mother/_
because
c) What did the child eat yesterday morning? etc.
YESTERDAY

DAY BEFORE YESTERDAY

(

(

Morning

Hoon

Evening

In between
times)

times)

d) How many times was the ohild breastfed yesterday? - 0 / 1 / 2 /3 / 4 / 5+
e) Which of those meals di*>. you cook in the rehabilitation? yesterday: morning/noon/evening

day before: morning/noon/evening

2) Had you cooked them already before the rehabilitation? -

yes/no

3« SIBLINGS FROM 6 MONTHS TO 35 MONTHS whioh the mother has brought with heri
'

0/-1 / 2/3
Note their food consumption on. the eeperate shae±.,thencontinue with Q. 4.

4. APK IKISTRAF r/E DATA

(c^yaCvUiX 3)

a) Who told you to come to the Rehabilitation Clinio in Embu? - MCH-Clinic / dispensary / hospital /
_________________________________
In which placer•
-•
b) How many times did you come to the rehabilitation? (or if she does not remember:

viimes
months)

c) Why did you stop ooming? - discharged /
(comments)

~

d) Was your home ever visited by the Nutrition Field Worker? - no/yes» Who?
e) Did you have contact with the Social Worker? - yes/no
f) Was the child ever admitted to the hospital? - yes/no
IP YES I Which hospital? For which reason? When was it? g) Did you (»fer get milkpowder (any time)? - yes/no
IP YES: Was it before, during or after the rehabilitation? - before/during/
after
Prom where did you get it? - Rehab. Unit / MCH-Clinic / dispensary /
/ other:
How many times did you get it? times
When exactly? h) Is there an Agricultural Extension Worker in your area? - yes/no
IP YES* Have you ever had contact with him? - yes/no
IP YES: When? (from the rehabilitation?) - ________________________
How? - homevisit (
times) / women's group /
IP NO: Would you like to get some advise from him? - yes/no
IP NO: Why not? i) Are there Women's Groups (Maendeleo ya Wanawake) in your area? - yes/no
IP YES: Are you a member of such a group? - yes/no
IP NOs Have you ever thought of joining it? - yes/no, because
'

IP THE MOTHER IS TO BE ASKED THE LONG QUESTTONAIRE (ask Peter), PIRST CONTINUE" WITH
THAT. ASK THE QUESTIONS ELLOW AFTER FINISHING THE OTHER PART.
5» FOLLOW-UP
a) How do you find your child is doinp now? IP SHE FINDS IT IS NOT VERY WELL:
What is wrong with it?
(let her talk^ -

•

Was your ohild'better the time you were discharged from the rehabilitation? IF YES: Then why not now? b) ADVISED TO

.

ASK: Are these advises new to you, or did you hear them before? - new/not new
IP NOT MEW*" Where had you got them? - rehabil./MCH-Cl./dispens./
Why did you not follow fchtse advise« at tha.t time? c) ANY' OTHER REMARKS:
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APPENDIX 6. LIST OF DISHES PREPARED AMD SUBJECTS DISCUSSED
AT THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILITATION UNIT, EMBU, IN 1974-75
1» Dishes cooked at the mobile NRU-Embu in 1974-75«
Data for this list "been derived from the administration of the
mob. NRU-Embu. Of 76 Attendance Days on the NRU, foods used
for cooking had been noted by the Nutrition Field Worker incharge of the Unit, mostly during two periods(March - April
1974 and August 1974 - June 1975)« Dishes of which the com
position was not clear were left out from this list.
Per Attendance Day two dishes were cooked: one in the morning
at the arrival of the mothers and children (mentioned below
under A), the second - being the main dish - at lunchtime
(mentioned under B).
As mentioned in chapter 5 (page 70) most of the foods used for
cooking were brought by the mothers from their homes. Conse
quently, fresh milk and eggs were rarely used for cooking,
though the mothers were advised to use them at home.
Below the dishes are listed in decreasing frequency with which
they were cooked during the period mentioned.
1A. Dishes cooked_on_arrival of the_mothers and children
This was always uji, i.e. thin porridge made of flour and
water. Variations cooked were s
1. uji from maize-bean

flour l), usually with the addition

of fresh fruit juice (orange, lemon, passion fruit); 2)
2. uji from millet flour cooked with arrowroot leaves
(traditional dish), with the addition of fresh milk, dried
skimed milk or eggs;

1)

Maize-bean

flour consisted of 3 parts maize and 1 part

beans milled together.
2)

Fresh fruit juice was added after.-cooking.

3. uji from maize flour (traditional dish), with the addition of
fresh milk, dried, skimed milk or eggs, and usually with fresh
fruit juice.

IB. Dishes cooked at lunchtime (main dish)

FREQUENCY
COOKED:

1. gitoèro (i.e. "mashed food") made from potatoes,
beans and vegetables 1) and sometimes plantains
(traditional dish)

2)

(once from maize-bean

18
flour instead of beans,

once from arrowroots instead of potatoes);
2. whole maize and beans with potatoes and/or
plantains)
and vegetables (traditional dish) 3)

15

(sometimes with green maize and/or green plan
tains instead of ripe foods);
3. ugali (i.e. stiff porridge of flour and water)
from maize-bean

flour with vegetables or fruits

11

4. whole maize and beans with vegetables
(trad.it ional_dish)
5. ugali from maize flour with beans and vegetables

5
3

6. restî meat(cooked twice), rice and beans (once),
dried skimed milk

1) Kinds of vegetables cooked were: green leaf vegetables,
tomatoes, carrots, onions, cabbage; just as they were
available.
2) In fact, this was the traditional weaning diet of the
Embu tribe, who however used to give it without any beans
and vegetables, i.e. just mashed potatoes with plantains.
3) Mashed together.
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2. Main subjects discussed and advice given at the mob.NRTJ-Embu
in 1974-75.
The list given below has been derived from discussions attended
and from written reports of lectures. Only the main subjects have
been included. Not necessarily all of the subjects mentioned would
be discussed in every group, although most of them probably were.
2A» Nutrition in general
- the concept of three food groups: energy food, body building
food (i.e. protein rich food) and protective food (i.e. food
rich in minerals and vitamins). The importance of either of
these foods in the body for cure and prevention of malnutrition
was explained ;
- the way to balance meals using the concept of the three food
groups ;
- meal planning, e.g. which foods to buy on a market with a high
nutritional value and at the lowest possible price;
- how to prepare food: washing vegetables before cutting them;
cooking them with little water; not throwing this water away
after cooking but giving it to the child instead; mashing the
beans; milling maize and beans together in the mentioned pro
portions (3îl) so as to get maize-bean

flour.

2B. Nutrition for weaning period and pre-school childhood
- extra need for body building food during this period as the
child is growing quickly;
- importance of continuing with breastfeeding and of feeding the
child frequently;
- special weaning dishes for children up to 3-g" years, ao they
oannot eat the adult diet;
- importance of regular visits to Maternal and Child Health
clinics during this period for checking the growth of children.
2C._ Infectious_diseases
Hygiene
- washing children every morning, checking if they have jiggers;
- washing one*3 hands regularly;

- boiling drinking water and storing it in a closed container
- washing utensils, drying them on a seperate drying table;
- sanitation of the house: floor and walls; ventilation;
clothes and bedding; not keeping any animals in the homested; pit latrine outside.

Immunizations
- importance of these for prevention of infectious diseases.

2D. Pregnancy and lactation
- importance of visiting MCH-clinics during pregnancy and
thereafter for checking the health of the mother;
- extra needs of the maternal body, esp. for body building
food,because of the child.

2E. Family planning
- methods of family planning (contraception), the way to get
them (clinics);
- importance of child spacing (health of the mother, more time
available, more food per person, better care is given to a
child which does not have a younger sibling).

2F. Agriculture
- importance of a vegetable garden;
- importance of poultry and livestocks advice was given tc
buy chickens and if possible a goat or a calf (e.g. from
coffee harvest money).
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APPENDIX 7. &ENERAL TABLES
Explanation
1. All figures are based on data of children who were admitted to
the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit at Embu between
22/1/1974 and 1/12/1974.
2. Unless mentioned otherwise:
- the figures refer to children ljving in Kagaari location, i.e.
a part of the area in which tirlf>'NRU-Embu was active (Runyenjes
Division);
- children with congenital diseases have been excluded.
3. By "rehabilitated children" is meant: only those children who
finished the nutrition rehabilitation course, i.e. who were
discharged from tlieS'NRU-Embu after recovery. Results of drop-outs
are presented seperately (table 22).
4. For more details on the methods used find validity of the figures,
see chapter 4 (page £5).

OrvobilftNumber of children admitted to the^Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit, Embu, who were followed up
in the present study*).

TABLE 1 .

iftMätß.
..finished rehabilitatlon course

-OF

CHILDREN

dropped out

total

1. Included in analysis:
still alive
died
unknown

30/321 )
1/ 1
0/ 0

8/ 8
1/ 2
0/ 6

38/40
2/ 3
0/ 6

total included

31/33

9/14

40/49

3/3

1/ 1

4/4

2. Excluded because of
congenital disease:
total number
of admitted children

34/36 = 96%

10/17 *-591

44/53

^) 30/32 stands for: out of 32 children, 30 were followed up in the
present study whereas 2 were not (in most cases because they
could not be traced).
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TABLE 2.
Number of malnourished children admitted to the
™
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit, Embu, between 22/1/74
and 1/12/74 (all locations; children with congenital diseases included).».
PERCENTAGES

OF

Other locations

Total

68$

55$

59$

26$

38$

35$

6$

7$

7$

Kagaari location
finished the N.R. course
(discharged after recovery)
dropped out (failed to ap
pear before discharge)
died without having been
discharged
total

CHILDREN

100$
(N=53)

100$
(Nasi 04)

101$
(N=157)

Attendance figures of Maternal and Child Health clinics
in Embu District over 1974 in: relation to total births

TABLE 3,

ABSOLUTE
NUMBER

PERCENTAGE OF
TOTAL BIRTHS NUMBER

I305O

100$

IO522

80$

vaccinations given:
triple 1 T"

7495

57$

2

polio 1
triple 2

6226
5532

48$
42$

3

polio 2
triple 3

4704
3503

37$
27$

4

measles^)

1481

11$

total number of births in 1974
VISITS TO MCH-CLINICS:
antenatal (first visit only)
Infants
visit
no.:

'1) Figures from District Public Health Nurse and Census 1969 respective
ly. 1974 births number was calculated by assuming:
- population growth of 2.5$ per year over 5 years (1969-1974),
- births rate of 50/1000 population per year (deaths rate 15/1000,
migration -10/1000 per year). (From: Provincial Planning Officer,
pers«communication.)
2) Triple stands for: DTP, i.e. diphtheria, tetanus, petussis (whooping
cough).
3) Measles vaccinations were only given to children of 6 months or above.
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TABLE 4«

Reference to ttfe^utrition Rehabilitation Unit, Embu,
by different institutions'!

REFERRING INSTITUTION

PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN REFERRED

Maternal and Child Health clinics
38$
Nutrition Field Worker in-charge of NRU-Embu
&fo
Dispensaries
13%
Embu District Hospital
10#
unknown or not applicable,
319&
r100%
total
_
;
(N»39)
1 ) As stated by the mothers. Only those children have been included who
were actually admitted to the NRU-Embu,
not the ones who did not
turn up.

TABLE 5.

Q"nt>loilc
Age at admission of children admitted to the^Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit, Embu^).

AGE AT ADMISSION (MONTHS)
11 or below
12-23
24 - 59
60 or above^)
not sure
total

PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN
233/o
W°
&fo

13#
1996
991o
(N=47)

1) Including both children who finished the nutrition rehabilitation
course and those who did not. Data have been derived from NRU-administration. As no local events calendar had been used for determining
the age, the age of a third of the children was not sure.
2) The exact age of children whose age was five years or more was not
known.
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Eib'tl «
vjnomi*»
Number of visits paid to the~)Nutrition Rehabilitation
Unit, Embu, by children who finished the nutrition
rehabilitation course and drop-outs

TABLE 6.

NUMBER OF VISITS

NUMBER OF CHILDREN
finished reha
dropped out
bilitation course

DURATION
(weeks)
0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16

6
6
7
7
5
1

total number of children

53

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

3
1
5
1
1
2
0
1

-

average number of visits per child

-

14

6.0

3.5

TABLE 7.

Comparison of attendance figures of the mobile
Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit, -fimbu
and the
outpatient nutrition rehabilitation department of "Mwanamugimu",
PcULfcL » U^cUlUcl J •

PERCENTAGE
mobile N.R.U.-Embu

OF

CHILDREN
Mwanamu^imu O.P.

average absence per day

14$

18%

NUMBER OF VISITS PAID:
1
2-4
5 or more
not applicable

67"
30$
64$

17$
46$
30$
7$

total

-

100$
(N=47)

100$
(N-183)

1) derived from Robinson, 1972. In the Embu figures, both children
who finished the nutrition rehabilitation course and drop-outs
have been included.
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vtojgWil*'
Weight growth during rehabilitation at xE^)Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit, Embu, by children who finished
the rehabilitation course.
TA"RT.K 8.

GROWTH RATE
(expressed as % of Harvard
standard growth rate for age)

PERCENTAGE OP CHILDREN

below 0% (decrease in weight)
0 - 49%
50- 99*
100%
110-199%
200-299%
500-599%

16%
25%
3%
12%
6%
£7$

total

99%

Of"

ÜiiSJ
TABLE 9.

Mortality during and after rehabilitation at the mobil««
XUva vlUuo J
iiubxitiuu xiou<1-«? 1 1 1 OcL vxUIl vIlX u 9 aulv/U.

SOURCE OP INFORMATION

NUMBER OP
died without having
been discharged

CHILDREN
died after
discharge

administration of NRU-Embu
found by follow-up*)

7
2

1

total number of deaths

9(=47o)

3(=3'A)

total number of children
(admitted resp. discharged)

2

93

153

1) 77 children were followed up out of a total of 153» i»e« 50%.
Children with congenital diseases have only been excluded as far as
this was known.
2) I.e. without having been discharged. The period which had occurred
between the last visit to the NRU-Embu and death varied from two
weeks to several months.

TABLE 10.

Primary cause of death of children who died during
rehabilitation at tïx8> Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit,
Embu (all locations) 1).
CAUSE OF DEATH
measles
tbc
gastro-enteritis
'diarrhoea and vomiting1

NUMBER OF CHILDREN

unknown

5
1
1
1
1

total

9

1) As stated by the mothers. During rehabilitation means: without having
been discharged (see table 9. note 1).
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TABLE 12.

Clinical condition of rehabilitated^çhildren,
2-16 months after discharge from^me)Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit.Embuf).

unsatisfactory:
1. not improved or deteriorating:
advanced hair changes, apathy
2. moonface and/or slight oedema

00

improved: 1. no clinical symptoms (except
old hair changes)
2. slight hair changes or apathy
from recent infection

-*•

PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN

CONDITION

26%
1#

total

59%

)
) 41%
)
100%
(Ns27)

1) Assessment of clinical condition of the children was done by
different Nutrition Field Workers and nurses, assisted by the
author. The following symptioms of fESM were noted: hair changes,
misery, apathy, oedema, moonface, and besides the general impression
of the child's condition (improved/deteriorated). Different fieldworkers may have interpreted these symptoms in a different way.
For this reason, three children who were judged differently by
the author and a fieldworker have been excluded from the analysis.
Also the division into categories presented in this table is
arbitrary.

TABLE 13»

Anthropometric measures of rehabilitated children,
2-16 months after discharge from
Nutrition Re
habilitation Unit, Embu, as compared to children of the general
population^).
CRITERIUM (expressed
as % of Harvard st.)

weight for age below 80$
height for age below 90%
arme ircumferenee
for age below 80%
weight for height bel.90%

PERCENTAGES
general population

OF
CHILDREN
rehabilitated children

43%
26%

79%

eijo

(below 70%: 34%)
(below 85%: 37%)

32%

48%
55%

(below 70%: 17%)
(below 85%: 28%)

—

(N=63)

(N.29)

1) Data on general population derived from a community survey by
Beauttah (1974,2). Both studies were done in Kagaari location; the
same research methods were used.
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TABLE 14.

Weight for age before and after rehabilitation of
children who finished the rehabilitation course at the

•.Nutrition Kenaoiiitation unit. üm DU.

PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN WITH WEIGHT FOR AGE
below 60$
below 80$1 )
below 70$

POINT OP TIME
at admission to the NR.U-Embu
at discharge from the NRU-Embu
at follow-up 2-16 months .
after discharge

86$
86$

55$
37$

34$
3$

79$

34$

10$

£N=29)
1) referring to Harvard standard weight for age.
TABLE 15.

Weight growth of rehabilitated childrgg over a period
of 6-16 months after discharge from^tne^ Nutrition
_Rehabilitation Unit, Embul).
PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN

GROWTH RATE
(Expressed as $ of Harvard
standard growth rate for age)

2°$ )
30$ J
20$
30$

40 $ or below
50 - 90$
100$
110$ or above

c/
0

100$
(Ns20)

total

1) Children who had been discharged less than 6 months ago have been
excluded because growth during rehabilitation had been found to be
rather unsteady (see page 66).

Association between clinical condition and anthropome
tric measures.among rehabilitated children, 2-16 months
months after discharge from •^leV^utrition Rehabilitation Unit, Embu.
TABLE 16.

CLINICAL CONDITION1)
NUMBER
1.armcircumference
for àge^)
80$ or
above
improved
unsatisfactory. ...
total

below . total
80$

11.. 4 . .
3 .. 8 ..
14 . . 12 . .

15
11
26

association signific
ant (p<0.0005)
1)

Explanation: see table 12.
2) Referring to Harvard standard.

OF
CHILDREN
2.weight for height^).
90$ or
above
9
4
13

below

total
15

7
13

11

26

association signific
ant (p<0.025)

(appendix 7> table 17)
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TABLE 18.

Consumption frequency of foods by children of the
general population andjgy 'rehabilitated' children,
2-16 months after their last visit to ^el NRU-Embu' ).

POOD

;

AVERAGE NUMBER OP TIMES EATEN PER DAY by:
general population 'rehabilitated? children )
children
with age in months
(12-55 months)
12-55 (56 or above)

1. Energy foods:
whole maize, sorghum, millet^)
sifted maize, wheat, rice
tubers (except irish potatoes)
gitoèro (mashed plantains
with or without potatoes)
sugar
oil
total energy foods

(2.0)
(0.2)
(- )
(0.6)

1.6
0.1
0.0
1.8

1.8
0.1
0.4
1.0

0.1
0.1
3.7

0.1
0.1
3.5

1.0
0.5

0.5
1.1

1.0
1.5

0.1
0.9
2.1

(- )
(1.0)
(0.1)
(0.1)
1.0
(2.2)

0.5

1.7
0.1

(1.6)
(0.7)

^

(0.2)
(0.2)
(3.2)

2. Protein rich foods:
breastfeeding
beans, peas (dryr»3)
meat
eggs
milk (fresh or powder)
total protein rich foods
5. Vegetables and fruits:
green vegetables
other vegetables (including
pumpkins, tomatoes, onions)
fruits or fresh fruit juice
(lemons, oranges, bananas)
total vegetables and fruits

0.1

0.5

(0.4)

0.6

2.2

(2.7)

Bottlefeèding

0.1

-

(-

(N=63)

(N=26)

)

(Ns12)

^) In the figure of 'rehabilitated 'jpjfcj-ldr en, both children who finish
ed the rehabilitation course at
NRU-Embu and drop-outs
have been included. Data on children of the general population have
been derived from Beauttah (1974,3)» who carried out a community
survey in November 1974. The present study was carried out in
April-May 1975. Both studies were carried out in Kagaari location
and based on a 24-hour recall, derived from Blankhart (1971).
2) Consumption of maize-bean flour has been included in both maize
consumption and bean, consumption figures.
3) For calculation of bean and pea consumption only children have
been included who were followed up before green beans were available,
in order to have comparable figures from both studies. For more
details see text.
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TABLE 19.

Consumption frequency of protein rich foods over
two days preceding the present study by 'Mhabilitated- children. 2-16 months after their last visit to trrëhNRU-Embu';.
TOTAL NUMBER OF TIMES EATEN on:
"day before yesterday"
"yesterday"

FOOD
beans and peas (dry and green)
maize-bean flour
milk
other animal protein (i.e.
except milk)
total consumption of protein
rich foods

37
8
34

38
8
28

4

2

83

76
(N=38)

1) Including both children who finished the rehabilitation course
at t?f<r>'NRU-Embu and drop-outs.

TABLE 20.
charge from

Frequency of meals with different nutritional value
among rehabilitated children, 2-16 months after diset jN"utri,tlon Rehabilitation Unit, Embu (N«30) 1).

MEALS
meals containing:
protein rich food
vegetables or fruits

NUMBER OF TIMES EATEN PER DAY
average
d i s t r i b u t i o n
0
0.5-1.5 2.0-2.5 >3 total
2.1
2.4

20#
37"

23#
20#

17#
30#

40#
47#

100#
100#

1.2

33#

30#

27#

10#

100#

1 .1
0.7

27#
53#

50#
30#

13#
10#

10#
7#

100#
100#'

meals consisting of: 2)
energy food, protein food
and veget./fruits (balanced)
energy food and vegetables/
fruits (without protein)
plain energy food

1) For this purpose, foods have been divided into three food groups:
energy food, protein rich food, and vegetables & fruits. For more
details see text.
2) This table only presents those meals which were eaten most frequent
ly. In table 21, the average consumption of other meals is included.
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TABLE 21.

Frequency of meals with different nutritional value
among rehabilitated children split un by ase, 2-16
NUMBER OF TIMES EATEN PER DAY
by different age groups (months):

MEAIS
meals containing:

12-23ms.

24-35ms.

36 or above

total

protein rich food
vegetables or fruits

2.0(3.71)
2.6

2.0
2.5

2.0

2.4

1.7
0.6
0.8
0.1
0.6

1 .2
0.3
1.3
0.1
0.6
0.4

1.0
0.3
1.0

1.2
0.4
1.1
0.1
0.7
0.2
0.1

2. 1

1.4

meals consisting of:
energy, protein, veget./fr.
energy, protein
energy, vegetables/fruits
protein, vegetables/fruits
energy plain
protein plain
vegetables/fruits plain

—
-

-

-

0.9
0.1
0.1

f

3.8
3.7
3.9
3.3
_iI=2Q_L
_lS=5i
.12=141
1 ) 5.7 if breastfeeding is included, taking, "one. feed of this as
e^u^ral^i^b^to^jaea^^on^ainin^gr^e^^ood^

total number of meals per dav
. . .

.
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TABTiF. 22.

Comparison of recuperation and food consumption of
with children who finished the rehabilitation course a^tlie^ Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit, EmbuM.
oV>£rop-outs

DROP-OUTS2)

CHILDREN WHO
FINISHED THE
N.R.COURSE^) )

1. at admission to NRU-Embu:
proportion of children of
2 years or above
average weight for age (Harvard st.)

18%
72%

30%
65%

2. short term results:
average number of visits to NRU-Embu
3.5
proportion with normal or catch-up
growth during rehab.course (Harvard st) 27%
3. proportion of children traced
in follow-up study

59%

6.0
55%
94%

4. long term recuperation:
proportion of children with normal or
catch-up growth after discharge from
NRU-Embu (Harvard standard)
proportion of children at time of
follow-up study with:
- clinical condition improved
- weight for age above 80% Harvard st.
- height for age
"
90%
"
"
- armcircumference/age above 80% H.st.
- weight for height above 90% H.st.

75%
50%
12%
50%
37%
37%

59%
21%
33%
52%

2.1
1.4 xx )

2.1
2.4xx)

5. food consumption at follow-up:
number of meals per day containing:
- protein rich food
- vegetables or fruits

number of meals per day consisting of:
- energy, protein, vegetables/fruits
0.7x)
- energy, vegetables/fruits(without prot^ 0.6
- plain energy food
1.6

0.7

total number of meals per day

3.7

4.2
(N-8)

1 .2

X)

1 .1

(N=30)

xx) Difference significant (p<0.05)
x)

1) All terms used in this table are explained in the preceding tables.
Of most figures no significance of appearing differences could b«
tested because of the small number of drop-outs.
2) Children who failed to appear beforejrtiey were fit for discharge.
3-) Children who were discharged from t#e^'NRU-Embu after recovery from
malnutrition.
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TABLE 23.

Comparison of recuperation^ag^l food consumption by
children rehabilitated at "tue")NRU-Embu, living in
areas with a different cropping pattern^).
CHILDREN LIVING IN:
lower ecohigher
total
2
logical zones ) zones^)
C'ca^°p)

1. some control variables:
average age at admission to NRU-Embu(months)
average period occurred from admission
to NRU-Embu to follow-up {months)
average weight for age at admission

17.5

19.0

14
66%

13
64%

2. short term recuperation:(ref.to Harvard st.)
proportion of children with normal or
catch-up growth during rehab.course
63%

52%

58%

67%xx)

36%xx)

50%

67%
63%xx)
88%

50%
23%xx)
54%

59%
45%
72%

50%

54%

52%

4. food consumption at follow-up:
number of meals per day containing:
- protein rich food
- vegetables or fruits

2.3
2.4

1.7
2.4

2.1
2.4

number of meals per day consisting of:
- energy, protein, vegetables/fruits
- energy, vegetables/fruits (without pr.)
- plain energy food

1.4 1 xx )
0.8 J '
0.7

1.0 1 xx) 1.2
1.5 J
1.1
0.7
0.7

total frequency of meals per day

3.6

3.8

3.7

proportion of children without any
balanced meal in two days

24?5

46çé

33%

3. long term recuperation:
proportion of children with normal or
catch-up growth after discharge from
NRU-Embu (ref. to Harvard standard)
proportion of children at time of
follow-up study with:
- clinical condition improved
- weight for height above 90% of st.
11
"
"
above 85% of st.
- armcircumference for age
above 80% of st.

(N-17)

(N.13)

(N-30)

XX) Difference significant (p<0.05)
x) Difference almost significant (p<0.10)
1) All terms used in this table are explained in the preceding tables.
2} Star grass zone and one child from Combretum savanna zone.
5) High bracken and kikuyu grass zones ("cash crop area").
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8. CALCULATION OF COSTS OF THE MOBILE NUTRITION REHABILI

TATION UNIT. EMBU. ON 1974-BASIS
TABLE 1.

vjviobi Is
Staff and running costs of the> Nutrition Rehabili
tation Unit, Embu, over 1974 on a yearly "basis ^ ).
AMOUNT
in Kshry

PROPQRTION CEF
TOTAL COSTS

1a. Costs of programma as present
during 1974:
(1) Staff: 9/10 Nutrition Field Worker
ad Ksh.9060.8154.(2) Transport: 15% of costs of landrover
"]
and driver = 2033.'4715.fuel: 8940km ad 0.30 = 2682.-,
(3) Lunch, allowance and demonstration
allowance of Nutrition Field
Worker (resp. 288.- and 600.-)
888.Total costs of existing programme Ksh.13>757.-

34%

6%
100%

1b. Alternative 1: costs of addition of
one full time Nutrition Field Worker
(1) Staff: 19/10 Nutrition Field Worker
ad Ksh.9060.- 17114.(2) Transport: as table 1a
4715.(3) Lunch and demonstration allowance
Nutrition Field Worker: as table 1a.
888.Total costs of alternative 1

Ksh.22,717.-

75%
21%
4%
100%

1C. Alternative 2: costs of addition of
one full time Nutrition Field Worker
and provision of own transport
(volkswagen and driver!
(1) Staff: 19/iq Nutrition Field Worker
ad Ksh.9060.(2) Transport: vehicle and drivers9980.-\
fuel:15000km ad 0.10^500.-/
(3) Lunch and demonstration allowance of
2 Nutrition Field Workers
(resp. 1152.- and 1200.-)
Total costs of alternative 2

17114.-

55%
l1'0

2352.-

8^

Ksh.30,946.-

100%

1) Explanation of calculations is given on the next page.
2)

Approximately, 14 Kenyan shillings are equivalent to 2 U.S.dollars
or 1 British pound.
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Explanation of table 1 »
All costs have been calculated on a yearly basis; because the moW.U.
NRU-Embu started functioning on 22/1/1974, in some of the cal
culations the first three weeks of 1975 have been included in
stead.
inventory and building facilities have not been included^).
ad (1 ) Staff costs.
"——————

The Nutrition Field Worker presently in-charge of the^ NRU-Embu
was giving lectures on nutrition in Kangaru Community Development
Centre for one morning per week. Consequently 9/10 was left for
the Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit.
ad (2) Transport costs.
-For tables 1a and 1b, transport has been calculated as follows:
(2.12 Costs of landrover and driver
Ksh.
vehicle! dépréciâtîôn~TKsh.40,OÖÖ.- over 7-8 ys.)
5330.overhaul and repairs
1200.driver's salary
7080.Total Ksh.13,610.Collection of mothers and children from a fixed point in the
morning of AtterxU*«. Days ctb the NRU-Embu and dropping them
there in the evening would take at most three hours per day.
As there were two Attendance Days per week, this would take up
6 hours out of 40, i.e. 15$, of total transport costs.
(2.2) Fuel
Prïcé~ö?~regular petrol was Ksh.1.20 per litre from Jan.-June '74;
and Ksh.1 „75 11
"
"
July-Dec. *74.
The average price was therefore estimated at 1.50 Ksh./litre.
Total distance driven for collecting and dropping mothers and
children has been calculated from the 83 Attendance Days between
22/1/74 and 21/1/75 on which mothers were
collected at four
different collection points (Nembure, 15km from Embu; Runyenjes,
24km; Kianjokoma, 31km; Kathanjure, 38km). Total distance driven
per year amounted to 8940km.
As the efficiency of a landrover was estimated at 4«6 km per
litre of petrol, price per km came to Ksh.0.30.
NOTE^ In this calculation, no allowance has been made for the
fact that often transport for the NRU-mothers and children
was combined with the mobile team of the Maternal and Child
Health Unit, so that the vehicle did not drive the full
distance just for the NRU. Nor has allowance been made for
transport failures occurred over the year.
Homevisiting transport has not been included as no
separate transport was used by NRU-staff for this purpose.
(continued next page)
In January 1974, inventory like cooking utensils etc. was
bought, amounting to Ksh. 1237.45.
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-Por table 1c, transport costs have been calculated as follows:
(2.1) Costs of volkswagen and driver
vêhïcïë7~dIprëcIa$ión~TKsK7507üÜÜ~över 10 ys.)
overhaul and repairs
driver1 s salary
Total

Ksh.

Ksh.
2000.900.7080.9980.-

(2.2)_Puel
Âs~tÊë~nûmDer of AttsvxW«. Days would increase to three (from
currently two) per week, distance might be expected to rise
by some 50$. Including nearby homevisits, 15000km/year seems
to be a realistic estimation. Efficiency of a volkswagen was
estimated at 15km per litre petrol, bringing costs/km at Ksh.0.10.

ad (3) Lunch and demonstration allowance of Nutrition Field Worker(s).
If a Nutrition Field Worker spent a day away from home for
activities like homevisiting of malnourished children and the
like, she was allowed to declare bought lunch to a maximum of
Ksh.6.- per day on eight days per month. Carrotly this was
done for at most four days per months, i.e. Ksh.24.- per month
or 288.- per year (table 1a and 1b).
As in alternative 2 (table 1c) three Ati«ndan«. Days per week
would be held in the field (instead of 2 being held at Embu now),
maximum allowance would be declared by both Nutrition Field
Workers, amounting to Ksh.96.- per month or 1152.- per year.
For buying foods and fuel for food demonstrations, a Nutrition
Field Worker was allowed to declare eosts to a maximum of
Ksh.50.- per month in 1974 ). At tffêi NRU-Embu, always the maximum
allowance was used, amounting to Ksh.600.- per year(table 1a and
1b).
In alternative 2 (table 1c), the two Nutrition Field Workers
would also need the maximum allowance for both of them, i.e.
Ksh.1200.- per year.
1) Perhaps this estimation is rather high. If depreciation would
take 5 years instead of 10, this would make 4000 shillings
instead of 2000. Total staff and running costs would amount
to Ksh. 32,946.-» i.e. a rise of l°fo.
2) In fact, this amount was felt to be too little for current
prices in 1974. Therefore the Ministry of Health increased
the maximum amount to KSh.80.- in May 1975. This increase
has not been allowed for in the present calculations as these
are based on 1974 figures.
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vKy\o\«le

TABLE 2.

Costs per child and per visit of the^Nutrition
Rehabilitation Unit, Embu as functioning during
1974. and of two alternatives for this programme.
COSTS IN KENYAN SHILLINGS of:
programme as
alternative programmes:
present in 1974
1
2

(1) total costs per year(1974-basej
costs per child:
(2) - per child ever admitted
(3) - per child which finished the
nutrition rehab, course
(4) - per child with satisfactory:
(long term recuperation
(food consumption at follow-up
(5) costs of one visit of one child
(6) costs of one Atfc&fttiUunce,Day of
the NRU-Embu

13*757.-

22,717.-

76.-

126.-

114.

125«—

206.-

152.-

-

-

212.184j_-_

30,946.-

15.-

24.-

21.-

165.-

273.-

215.—

Explanation of table 2.
For explanation of the alternative programmes 1 and 2, see table 1b
and 1c respectively. Concerning the way of functioning and the
results of the alternative programmes, the following assumptions
have been made:
- for alternative 1: no difference with programme as present in 1974;
- for alternative 2: 3 Attendance. Days per week instead of 2, raising
the number of children admitted per year by 50%; besides is has
been assumed that the proportion of children who finish the
rehabilitation course could be raised from the present 59$ to 75/4
ad(1) Total

• costs: see table 1a, 1b, 1c respectively.

Costs per child, and per visit:
ad(2) Between 22/1/74 and 1/12/74, i.e. in 45 weeks, 157 children were
admitted to the NRU-Embu. This corresponds with 180 children per year.
For alternative programme 2, the number of children would increase by
50$ to 270 children per year,
ad(3) Out of the 180 children admitted, 59$ finished the rehabilitation
course; for alternative 2, an estimated 75$ of 270 children.
The number of such children thus becomes 110 and203 respectively,
ad(4) Costs per successfully rehabilitated child have only been calculated
for the programme currently functioning in 1974. Two criteria have
been taken:
- an improved clinical condition at time of follow-up study (59$ of
children who finished the rehabilitation course);
- food consumption with at least one belanced meal in two days
preceding the follow-up study (67$ of children).
ad(5) Children admitted to the NRU-Embu paid an average of 5.2 visits
(including those who did not finish the rehabilitation course).
In alternative programme 2, this figure might rise slightly to 5.5.
ad(6) Total costs divided by number of Atb?-neUnce.Days (83 between 22/1/74
and 21/1/75; for alternative 2: increase by 50$ i.e. 144).
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Comparison of costs of rehabilitation of malnourished
children at the mobile Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit,
Embu. and Embu District Hospital over 1974.

TABLE 3.

NRU-EMBU

DISTRICT HOSPITAL

background variables;
- number of malnourished children
admitted per year
- duration of recovery (children who
dropped out or died not included)
- proportion of children died during
admission')

8J:

2-3 months

costs
per child ever admitted
per rehabilitated child
per rehabilitated child per
spent at NRU resp. hospital

46
25.4 days
2Cyfo

Ksh.

costs:
( 1 ) - total
(2) - costs
costs
costs
day

180

13,757.76.125.15.-

Ksh.
49,700.-

1,080.1,180.-

46.35

Explanation of table 3.
Costs of thF>Nutrition Rehabilitation Unit, Embu, are derived from
table 2, which also explains how they have been calculated.
Costs of Embu District Hospital over 1974 have been calculated as
follows: (figures derived from District Hospital Administration Office)
ad(4)

staff costs
running costs
total costs

Ksh. 825,000.- i.e. 35$ of total costs
Ksh.2047.849.35 " 65$ "
"
"
Ksh.2872,849.35
ÏW

The average number of inpatients admitted in 1974 was 170, i.e. on
any day of the year this number was staying at the hospital.. Over the
year, costs for one patient's stay for one day ware therefore:
total costs divided by 365 x 170 , i.e. Ksh.46.35.
It has been assumed that malnourished children cost as much as
average patients.
ad(1) A total of 46 malnourished children spent 1073 days at the District
Hospital in 1974. Therefore total costs spent on malnutrition at the
hospital are 1073 x Ksh.46.35 s Ksh.49,700.ad(2) Costs per admitted malnourished child (including the ones who died)
are found by dividing total costs by the number of children admitted,
x.e. 46.
ad(3) As the malnourished children who did not die, recuperated in an
average of 25.4 days, costs of rehabilitation of one child at the
District Hospital amounted to 25.4 x Ksh.46.35 = Ksh.1180.1)

As for tiîeï NRU-Embu, "during rehabilitation" means: without
having been discharged, i.e. either between two fortnightly
visits or after dropping out.

(appendix "8 j -table 4)
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